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EIGHT

THURSDAY. SEPT. 9.1954

RU.I.LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
HI·POCKETS

,---

WBBRB
NATVREIDOLI8 AND
PROGIIES lIAS

.

DON'T FORGET

R1GBT-Or",WAY

TIll!:

BULLOCH TIMES�

...

r

STATESBORO NEWS

FOLKS

Jlulloeh TIDIes. Established 1892
Consolidated January 17 1917
'.
Statesboro N .... Establish.d 1901
Statesboro Esgle. Established 1917 -Consolldat.d December 9. 1920

!

rHERE IS ALWAYS
PLENTY OF ROOM

'Quantlty 8lqbla RHWYed
..

�

,...,I....,,.·It_'_

SOCIAL

............

.tray.
wl�h cut. w�s award�d.
sectIOnal hors d

��l�ted

a

hand

oeuvres

•••

.

Mrs. L.roy Cowart of Statesboro
was hostess to 26 guests at a lunch·

Kitchen

Bry�nt's

S

Mr .and Mrs. Paul

Sauve

and

ASTOR COFFEE

children. Alf and Paula, of Millen.
were spend-the-day guests or'Mrs.
Sauve's parents, Mr. and Mrs. AI-

fred.
Dorm8�, Sunda�.
MIss
Da1sy AverItt
guest of Mr. and Mn.
Averitt

on

Wedn.sday honormg Mrs. Alva L.

over

was

D.

the week end.

I

,

Jere

Si�a Chi

Sr.!

I

SUPER MARKET

\

Wood In d usttles G'

I
I

\

Seedlings

I
I

I

I

..

I

Mr: and M.... D.drick Wate...
"Forests today." be said. "pro.
�nd Mr. and M....
An.n Lanier
vld. Georgia landown .... a larger
Sunday for B.aufort. S. C .• to
annual Income than any oth.r
b. the gu.sts of Mr. and M .... Ver·
ricultural crop."
non Hall and Mr. and
M.... Bob
M or. th an h aIf th e s.e dll ngs
Blanchette.
produced
by the Geor·
Mr. and M .... Earnest :Joyner of
Comml .. lon during
gill

ag.IJ•ft

and.sblpped

For.�try
1959.64 planting

Savannab

Mr. and Mr •. Lams

Blu.

of Augusta.
I childr.n
Tuesday of Mr. and

were

on

years

ago.

Bulloch

county

farme...

are

.renewing their Farm Bureau
m.mb.rshlps. W. H. Smith. Jr
llrealdent. stated this ",eok. From
tbe COUftty at large flfty-alx reo

Family

.2

aL....

Max Lockwood On

PRICE 6

,SOIL CONSE�VATION WEEK
I
.

A

National Committee
-

The

Georgia Recreation Socl.ty

received word today from Jos.ph
Prendergast, executive director of
the National Recreation A .. ocia

PROCLAMATION
By The Governor

CENTS

Total

.

•

WHEREAS:
the

O.ne

Primary Vote
County

In BuUoch

of the basic elements of securit and
y
of food. clothing and other

A total oC

5.097 votes

.. ere

prosper] I y is in the primary .Ieetlon lut
agricultural product •• ne.day. Sept. 8. u fOllows:

production

and

tion with headquarters In New
York. that Mal< Lockwood of WHEREAS: ,ft is essential that soil conservation be emphasized and Gl'iffin
Thomp.on
Statesboro. pr •• ident of the Gear
we nrc 10 continue to make
available these goods in
gia Recreation Soci.ty had b •• n
sufficierft quuntities to meet human
and
needs,
appointed to membership on th.
National Advisory' Committee on WHEREAS: This can' be accomplished only by the
of all
Garland
Recreatten
Administration.
Th.
those engaged in the production of
crops. timber and livestock. Thomas
appointment Is for a period of two
THEREFORE; I. Herman E.
Governor of
de N •• son
-

...

Talmlldge.
of September

yeara.

--

hereby proclaim

_

..

_._

---._

__

...

__

....

_

......

2248

_

__

_

1
8

.... _

_._____

-_

0

_

._........

For LI.ut ••••• G ....... or t
the week
12 through 19. ]954. a.
Vandlv.r
SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK. a
2.098
period when our citizens Barrett
1.146
should emph •• ize the saving of our soil.
of Georgia to the National Recre
In Wilne$! Whereof. I have hereunto ";t
ation Congress being held In St.
::::==::::=::::==
lumd and.caused the
my
Louis the last w.ek In September. Seal oC the Executive
Department io' be affixed, this the 12th day of For C ••• I .. lo •• r ., A.rI •• llun
At that tim. the newly organl •• d
Campbell
1954.
-.--,2.188
August.
committee will make plans for for·
Bird
988
mulating a program for the next
HERMAN E. TALMADGE.
Tillman
648
_..
r
two years.
Gaines
304
By the Gcne"'l'r:
Mr. Lock
od has been appoint.
ed by Governor Talmadge as the
official repre .. ntatlve of the state

--

•

-

-

_._.

..

_

Emphasize Savlne of Sell

1.646

._.

..

_

-

__

g�:�r

...

Aside Sept. 12·19 To

��;i� =:=:=::=:=:�:=�::::=:� :H

Georgia.

�vernarT_""

•

For C ••• rllor

prectieedjlf

cooperation

east

Wed

CONSmVATION
WEEK IN STATE

..

Gov.

H.rm", Talmadce hu ....
sued a proclamation
.ettlne .....
thl. w.ek. S.pt. 12·19 ..
BoU eo.
W •• k In G.orgla.
Calli.
It a period wben
our
.I�
.bould empb .. i,e the
saYIng of oar
.011." Gov. Talmadge pointed oat
that It we are to contlnae
to ......
duce
food, elothbtc and �

.e7,atlon·

,enough

--:-.l,m

--

..

-

-

.

.....

G·overD$r.

EMERGENCY

'

Jam es L

IIeDlrey. Secretary,

Executive Department.

Llve�y Sch�1
LOAN AVAILABLE M�ttie
P.-T.A. Officers

Clower

AAA SAFETY' TIP
OF THE WEEK

_

_

_._ ..

..

__

__

_

..

__ ..

_

_

_.

Huggins

_

-

..

__

..

_.

94

_

t.tl ••

(unopposed)

Fordbam

_

..

__

For R
All.n

.

...

_

..

..

__

_._. __

_._

_

_.

__

6.097
2.688
2;240

ELECfION FOR
Election Board Named To
Nominate and Supervise

SLICK

t)OGFOOD

8aperbrand
Lie. Shlpt

HERSHEY

GA., THURSI)AY. SEPT. 16. 1964

COMMITrEEMEN

Zge

2Sc

Loav ..

TWENTY YEARS AGO

Full 1 Lb. Box

(lontinuoUi
Federal
Inspeetlon I

3 Tall Cans

Gr,"

EllS
I4c

FACTORY PAK

Z5e

aft.r

_

-William Smith's

S'UGA'R

and

guests

Mrs. Cecll

Wate .... Jr.

Fla..

FIGBARS

BREAD'

Chee-Zee

Mrs. E. H. Chamb.rs and daugb·
te.... Margar.t and Lynn. have
returned to tb.lr home at Daytona,

guests of M .... H.nry Beach.

standa�ds

-STATESB�RO.

0...

spending tbe
the
s.a.on were
Wate....
we.k wltb h.r mother. Mrs. W. H.
purcbas.d by various wood-pro.
Mr. and M .... W. Louis Ellis and Blitch.
e.sslng industries for company us. daugbter. Su.. accompanl.d by
Mr. and M.... Dean Anderson.
or for free distribution to Indl·
R.v. and M .... Bert Joyner of Bax· Jr .• w.r. holldaY'week .n·d guests
vidual
ley. spent the hollday·w •• k end hi of his fath.r. D.an Ande ... on. Sr .•
Some 40 mllhon .. edUngs were 'lfountaln
City.
and M .... And .... on.
used to put barren lands purcha.ed
Mr. and M .... G.org. Mulling of
Miss H.nrietta Parrish at 'Sa.
by tbe companle. back Into produc· "!arl.tta, were week .nd guests of vannah. sp.nt Thursday with her
tlon.
"Irs. Mullln,,'s parents.
Mr. and sister. Mrs. W. H.
Blitch and fam·
Guyton D.Loacb. state forester. "Irs. E. L. Barnes.
ily.
commended the lumber and pulp
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Jobnston
Mr. and Mrs. Madden and grand.
companies tor th.lr leadership in 'nd daughter Emmye. have reo son. Earl Willis. of North Carolina.
helping Georgia establish a nation- turned from Hunting!on. West Va .• w.re guests of Dr. and M .... Eu·
al tree-planting record of 90 mil· wh.re th.y visited Mrs. Johnston's
gene DeLoach. over the holiday
lion seedlings IB8t winter.
oarents.
week end.
and
"The
For •• try
Mr. and M .... John
Comml.slon·s
Edge
s<uodlings
production goal tbis childr.n. Judy. Salll. and Johnny.
CARD OF THANKS
year," he said, His another record- 'of St. Mary's, were holiday guests To my friends in Bulloch 'County;
W.
Mrs.
W.
112
of
his
Edg..
million.
W.
have
mother.
breaking
I wish to thank you for your
be.n favored by IB8� year'. exc.l.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis
those
and labor. also
to
lent seed crop and both Industry cblldren. Nancy and Ed. have reo who did not support me. I am
to
a
from
turned
let's
all
work
to·
Clayton.
and
lind individual land owners are
trip
your friend
Fielding Russell. Jr.. left on gether to make Bu!loeh County
urg.d to take advantage of it n.xt
at
one of the best.
Smcer.ly •.
wlnt.r.
The seedling .upply for Tuesday to resume his studle.
W. L. Huggms.
1955-56 may be limited by a poor Columbia University. Atlanta.
.ecd crop this y.ar.
are

Juston

al Farm Bureau will celebrate Ia- St·
In
ore,
recogni'tt on 0 f IIta h'Ig h
-dles' night at its next regular
of community
s�rvlce.
b. Thursday
mee tt ng w hi c h will
to Information received
according
night. S.ptember 21st. R eg I s�.r today by Paul Franklin Sr ., and
'.
01de8t
of
the
commumty
has one
organizations In the state. The
-ehapter wa. organized nearly three

mailed in last we.k.
·".wals
Word was received here this
'W.ek by Rev, L. E. Williams that
the National Council. Boy Scouts
<>f Am.rlca. has granted tbe award
<>f Eagle Scout to Scout H.rbert
.lone. of Troop 40. of Statesboro.

Crakin Good

IO�

No·303

.•

.

Service To This Area

the tobacco

w.r.

1ge

2% Can

ClII_ 1'004

I

.•

on

-now

75e·

Lb.

DIXIE DAR!.'NG

4ge

COlum.\1

12,000
and
MI.. G.n.vleve
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ande ...on
The flgur.s were contained In a Guardia
and Mr. and M ....
.tatement by Hobart L. Manley. '1uardia who has recently r.turned I of Aiken. S. C
a vacation spent In England.
from
Joe
and baby of
Bobby
Sr Savannah. cbalrman of the
Ande,:,on
I
have r.turn.d aft.r spending s.v· Atlanta. were holIday week
end
G.orgla Forest fndustries Commit.
I
weeks at th.lr summ.r born. guests of their motber. M.... Ar·
eral
tee wbo pointed out tbat timber
at Clayton.
nold
St.
Anderson,
ia �ow Georgia's number one crop.
I

No

20 •.

re.\

Good

1 Lb. Box

10

''ISTANT

Collee

exlst.d

Dart, president of Rexall
Drug Company. ·has d.slgnated the
Franklin Rexall Drug Oompany of
Register Chapter of the Nation· Statesboro a. a Rexall "Honor"

99c Crakin
SALTINES I
69t

Lb·Can.

that

High

Standards of Community

.•

I °DESSERT PEACHES
I I CRS;;RUIT SECTIONS

the
week end at Jacksonville I
was
oree
MTI. Curtis Melton of Beach.
flow.r contain.r.
visited
their
Mr. and M .... Hubert R. Smith
Voldosto.
parents.
�fr. and Mrs. L. E. Flake ov.r the spent Sunday in Savannah.
Ive, w.ek end.
After two weeks vacation spent
Mr. and Mrs. Felton Mikell and in Moultrie and Atlanta. Mr. and
'wo sons. Bobby and Gary of Will· Mrs. William D. Granger have
'
,
iaton, N. D., spent last week with turned home. ,Dr. and Mrs. Emory Bohler have
Forest industries of the state '.," �nrpnt... Mr. and Mrs. Hubart
Mikell and were joined by Mr. and return.d to their hom. in
....
formen
and
other
landown·
g
.n 11.571,000 free pine se.dllngs "rs, Ro".r Burkette and two sons. bia. S. C.
They _were guests at the
last winter-enough
to
reforest Mlk. and Jim of McCory. Ark.
Gulledg.-Rlchardson wedding on
MI'lI. D. L. Thomas •. M .... J. E.· August 29th.
mar. than
acr.s.
.

3

"ll =·��·�o��:

Percy

Award Given For

1 .....

market this season "don't happen
again," a8 well 8S plana for expandlng the marketing facilities.

-

Limit 1

ttie

Tamp'a. Fla .. Th. hon· Monday.
presented WIth a brass
Mr. and

11 571 000

Specials Too!

Lb·Can

H_

Miss Grace Murphy of Atlanta
spent the week end with her
mother. Mn. J. M. Murphy.

Fer_rill Ca�sby

MRS. COWART HONORED

Cowart of

.

Fletcher and Hal Averitt
have returned from Hanover Ind.
where they attendeda
Morrl. and work shop.
,
I
Fr.derick Dyer sp.nt IB8t week at.
R.v. ond Mrs. John B. Pridgen. I
Panama City, Fla.
Jr., had as week end guests his
Misses
Gwen
Williams, Mar. parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Prid.
and his sister. Miss Vir
gu.rit. Payne and
g�n.'
or Calhoun. snent Frldav night gInla Pndgen. of Valdosta.
with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Olliff and
Aft.r sp.nding the summer in
Pay Olliff. leaving for the holiday Europe, Miss Dorothy Brannen has
week end at Savannah Beach on returned home.
I
MI'. and Mr.s. L. H. Young spent,'
�aturday. retuming to their home

•

Mrs.

Too!

tion

AIR-CONDITIONED

Everyday" .:)

IA.

·VacuUID Packed

.

0 N,A

PER

at

-

Sep'. 14.

Plans �re alr.ady under way to
-make certain the congested condi

tember 20·21.

Mrs. Charles Robbins, Jr., and
Mrs. Thomas Renfrow entertained
the Tally Club and other friends
S
L
with fifteen tables of bridge at
the Forest Heights Country Club
on
where
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Godbee,
Tuesday afternoon,
lovely nrrangements of lavender formerly of Griffin. have moved to
gladioli were used in their decore- Statesboro and are occupying one,
With high score for the of the E",mit Akins apartments on
tions.
club, Mrs. John Godbee was given Wc�t OlIiIf street.
Robert Waters. son of Mr. and
perfume and M.... Bud Tillman
with low. received a sewing kit.
Mrs. W. Otis Wate rs and John C.
High score for visito rs was a Nevils, son of Mr. and M rs. Paul
brass hanging plate and won by '1cvils of Register. left Sunday to
M rs, Joe Robert Tillman. low went enter Georgia Military College at
to Mrs. Al Sutherland. which was "IiII.d"evill·.
a
M....
Chatham Ald.rman
Brooks Wate ... Phil

eon

Specials

4 Proclor II.

STATESBORO,

LOVETTS

•

BACKWARD LOOK FRANKLIN DRUG
'HONOR STQRE
TEN YEARS AGO
• anoch Tim ...

low Prices,

..

TALLY CLUB

IS

Everyday

NUTS ABOUT HORSES! Th •• •• Joe, (Richie Andru.co) in .he hit
comedy "Little fUlitiveo" And Joe,. find. a friend in Jay Williaml.
,the pon,. ride man who help •• end him back home. "Little Fuaitivc"
come.
to the Family Auto Drive�ln Theater, Mond.,. Tue.d.,., Sep

NEWS

F'RIENDLY

PrIc .. Good Tbru Sal" SepL 11

low Prices

.

STATESBORO EAGLE

-

Fresh Cage Laid

EGGS
SMALL

5LBS.

·2 Doz.

landown�....

39c

.

,

,

•

Ii I
!

WITH ,.�.oo OR MORE FOOD ORDER
L, O. s.

I

I

�

when he opens his big mouth, HOl_
lie, did you have garlic in your
.alad this noon 1"

**** "Fascinating,
"A riotouSly funny

vlewofllllnanitY
Itself!"

1IiIIJor!In!

NOW
"GYPSY COLT"
A treat for the eye, the ear
and the heart
Color by Technicolor
With Donna Corcoran-Ward
Bond-Frances Dee
ALSO NEWS & CARTOON
Regular Prices

••

j

Tender Cbolce SDeed

I

BEEF

a'tlelightful

adventure!"

ALL WHO MADE IT I"
-".� .......,..,

EAT-RITE

:

"FRANCIS JOINS THE WACS"
The Funniest of the Series to
Date I
Wltb Donald O'Connor-Julia
Doren
Pitts

Chill Wills-Zuu
CARTOON" MUSICAL

NOVELTY
Reg)llar Low Prices

Comla.-''THE FRENCH LINE"
Sept •• 1-'16·17
•

POTATOES

I' TOMATOES

.

A UIIMRSAl-lllT61llATlOIIAl PIOTURE

GEORGIA THEATER

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday-Sept.12-13-U
NO PRICE

INCREASE....:cH_JLD.

12c

and

Strawberry

PINTS 2 for 39c
HALF GAL. Only 69c

49c

Lb.

lb..

43c

CHUII

(onon'.

4

Lb,.

1ge

10

Beef

or

Turke,. Meat

liMA IiAls 4

l�r�wb��es

Chops

Lb:

...

41}c

Lb.69c

E ••

2ge---U. S. GOOD

4ge

....

··9ge

...

SmLOIN

STEAK

5, ,C'aos 99c'lb�

ocl.tl...

me.tiD ••

CENTER CUT

O'SjlO

3ge FISH STICKS

2"· 39c

Pork

Rffi OR LOIN END

.

POT PI£S
Tasle

Lb,.

Chicken,

9ge

Alfred Dorm ••• of AIf .... D .....
Whole•• I. Groce.." Co_pa.,.. Ie"
I ... Manda,. for a th ....... ,. .....
In. of the Ualted Stat .. Who ......
Grocer. Allocl.tio. I. Cblcap.
Mr. Dormaa •• pree'4•• t of tIala

CORN FED

3tc

�����:..
2geJUICE 7eu.

lor

RffiORCHUCK

59�lb.

Lb

-

Long Island.'

SUN .• MON •• TUE .• SEPT. 12·13-14

WE HA VJ<; FOR YOUR

STEAK

B.AeON

Yellow N. Y. State

oN I0 •S

19c

Lb

PURE" PORK SAUSAGE

5

.

ALSO CARTOON

.

39c

LIVER

11��!
N
���kAI
D
COR.

G.org. Montgomery

Adams-Mamie�Dan

3ge

Franks

FAMILY DRIVE·IN THEATER
Monday, Tuesday-Sept. 20-21

"STATIONS WEST"
With Dick Powell-·Burl Ives
Jane Greer
Also
"SWORD OF MONTE CRISTO"
In Color-With Paula Corday

CARRY-HOME

IN THE COLD BAGS

U. S. GOOD

S1reED

I

SWIFT'S ALL MEAT'

SATURDAY. SEPT. 11
Quiz Cash Prices Now $65.00
Big Double Feature Program

Ice Cream
so EASY TO

Ohocolate. Vanilla

,._

_-

"HlIIiRAH FOR

EAT-RlTE BEEF

CHUCK'ROAST
HAMBURG·ER

CHA.MI"
-"""",c..wtIw.

&Ie

•

CONVENIENCE
.

.

"A LOT OF FUN •••
A.OUN •• N •• N

Lb.

,

I

In my favorite television pro·
gram called "Kukla. Fran and 01·
lie." I want Fran '" say to Ollie

BUTTER

C.n. :.ARDINES

?

I
still!

andlsupport

Try Our
SUP..... R BRAND
I

5ge

--------------�-

I,

will

.... 1..

.t

_

,

THURSDAY. SEPT. 16. 19M

RTTI,Wr.n TIMER AND STATESBORO NEW!"

TWO

STIlSON NEWS

'BULLOCH TIMES
.,.DuHDn

•

nlTO" AND PUBLI.HI:"

PRESS
COUNTY

BUL.l.OCH

and

BUREAU

FARM

Per Year

.

Burnsed to Baxley after villitlng
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
C'bngreel Burnsed.
Mr. and lIIrs. J. A. Bowers and
daughter. Ellen and Mrs. C. R.
Giradeau of Chamblee are visiting
lIfrs. Blanche Warmock.
Miss Launa Driggers or Hamp

23. )905 at tbe poalottlce

bore. Oa., under tee Act ot
or March 9, 1679.

I

children

I

Slale.

a.t

FARM YOUn

ton, Va., is visiting her parents,

PLA�.

Were

of

·

.but
strld�s

be.en
a,wakemng

eXistence.
cause

of

If

our

very

elth�r

one

neghgence

that they are inseperable.
ec�nomlc To reap the benefits of anyone of
falls be�
the t�hljee meana that we must take
we, as a the others into consideration and

together

,

nation. are doomed'. '.
includ. them in the program.
Today we are paYing the pen·
To delay longer will but add to
alty for the wanton destruction the tremendous penalty we are al.
and the woeful neglect of our an·
ready paying for neglecting and
cestors
In. the management. �nd Ignoring these God.given reo

of
Ilfe.glVlng Bources. It is later than we think.
reo
natural
Now Is the time to take ,definite
thousands
90urces. The
upon thou- action.o that
generations to come
sands of badly erod�d acres all ov· will
reap th. beneflta of our fore.
er
our
country stand as a
will
bl ... us. Instead
sight. They
witnesa to carelesa and though
of criticizing us for acting now.
If soli
Icsa practices in the past.
Contact your SoU Conservation
conservation had b.en glv.n Its office
now-today.
rightful plac. In the developm.nt
"THE LI'I'TLE FUGITIYE"
of our land. Instead of the •• bar·
ren acrel there would be
producing more alld more of the �
very nece.. ltlea of life.

conservatIOn

and

�hese

IIfe.preservmg

mu�

.

_

acreagell

its vast

resources

into the

battle'

upon anyone. These

requested by

plans

farmers.

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�

to

..

STRICKS WRECIIIG YARD
,

ONE MILE NORTH OF

Machine

I

must b.

......... 1I

Mr.
Mrs. Denver Futch of
Savannah spent the week end with
and
Mrs.
Arlie Futch.
!>Ir.

••

:iot cvttlng

Garage

-

Electric

Motors Overhauled

-

WE BUY JUNK CARS

,

-

Wr�ker Serviee

•

Now-Gulf refines out the "dirty.hurning
tail-end" of gDoline-the No.1 trouhle.
maker in high-compreuion engin�s. Result;

a

BATTERIES AND SCRAP IRON

,..-

_"",

,.,,

a

and

daily'.....

II VITAMINS +

daughter. Vlrgln·la.

12 MINERALS

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb visited

PRAYER
a stall and introduced me to
for�
o God of all grace. forgive us.
an Arab trader.
out In the
Spread
Methowe pray Thee. for our indifference
Aao':'mlol:r of God (Old
Rev. open air was a collection of beads and our blindness of heart.
d1st Church Brooklet. Ga.).
Help
colored glass. I dismisSed the
U8 �o recognize Thy glory every·
H. T.
pastor. Services each an�
entire
stock
as
valueless.
10
S
whe re.
Ap, w.e SEC Thoe today in
Wednesday at 8 p. m.; S. .•serAs we turned away. my friend
11' evening
the lives of our fellows, enable ua
•
.... worship ..
said, "You thought that stall had
"i.e 's
to worship Thee by serving them.
of God, State.bol"o, nothing but rubbish, and this
this in the name
9f Jesu,.
C. morning you were right. Nine
and Hill streets. Rev. Roy
0
be
rall pastor. S. S .• 9 :45; mom- times out of ten you would
S
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
stall
church.
But
that
ehlldren's
right.
occasionally
11;
me
:45.
The �econd best Is never 80 .good
includes among its rubbish a jewel
7 :15; evening worship. 7
•
from Pharaoh's tomb. When that as the best.
R.
If
an
Is
Ernest Ker (Northern Ireland)
present.
happell�.
expert
;Church of
On Highway 301

�.:mbl,.

:'::e��k

wo�hlp.

Gro...
aorth. Rev. Joe M. Oleghorn. pasworship,
tor. S. S .• 10:30; morning
11 :30; evening worship, 8; prayer
Sat·
Y.P.E
.•
8;

P.�T.A. As'sociation

"THE LITTLE FUGITIVE"

Formed At Brooklet

Friday afternoon sixty Interest·
of God. Slale.baro. In·
Rev. Joe Jordan. ed patrons. friends and teachers
stitute street.
worship.
met in the Brookl.t school. audlto·
pastor. S. S .• 10; morning
7 :30; prayer rium for the purpose of organlz.
11' evening worship.
�g Wednesday. 8:00; Y.P.E .• ing a Partont-Teacher Aasoclatlon.
J. S. Mikell. principal of the
Friday, 8:00 p. m.
school. opened the meeting and
called on Rev. C. L. Go ... pastor of
EplSCOpa I
stree'
the First Baptist Church, to con
Trinit,., Stat .. boro--Lee
Robert �. H. duct the devotional.
at Highway 80. Rev.
lIIias Maude White. of States·
Peeples. vicar. Sunday se,;"ces:
:00 a. m. /
HeI:r Oommunlon. 8
boro president of the 7th District
Ch.ral Holy
P T :� .• presided during the organ·
y ).
prayer on 2nd and.
i.atioll. The lIomlnating 'committee
cla88es,
11 '30 8 m' church achool
for
the following
evening prayer. and pre�entedwho w.re elect.d.
n�mes
11 ;30 �.
of.flcers.

I
PLAN AHEAD FOR SOIL AND WATER CONSERYATION
AND

Startlnl with

..:.:;

8 :00 p.

im�ediate

mileage in the kind of short
trip. slop.and·go driving molorists do most.

Ixtra lal

•

No knock, no pre-Ignition. Because the
anti·knock pow�r 01 new Gull NO.NOX has

• Stall-proof

up 10

an

all.ti",e high.

Imoothnell-no

more wor

icing in chilly weather.
days. Insfanl sfarls.
too-and lasl. fuel· saving warm· up.

In«.o, ... any

...

vapor

Thal's

.

why

lock

new

Dan

STAT,ESBORO.

S.

Mrs. M.

GA.

Hagan;
Bran·

nen;

You can read it in the sales figuf�s-Buick's
the car that's climbing to a phenomenal public
preference. For Buick today is outs'llling all
othel,' cars in Arnerica-"egardless of pr.ice
c/ass-except two of the so-called "low-price
three." A,nd every month strengthens Buick's
new leadership position. It's the "hot" car
for style, for power, for performance-and,

be announced later. The 7th Dis·
trict P.·T.A. will be held in Hines·
Firat Prelb,.terian, Statelboro-- ville on October 1.6.
Rev. John B. Pridgen. �r pastor.
The group decided to have ..
S. S .• 10 :15 a.' m.; morning wor· regular meeting on Thursday after
second Sunday at 3 :30
ship. 11 :30 a. m.; Y �uth Fellow· each

Presbyterian

.•

p. nl.;

evenm� worship,

o'clock.
_.

••

•

most

_

FHA

.•

•

At'B roo kl e t

emphat�cally, for yalu�

••
� ..

.•

Hold First

a. m.

Meeting

The' executive council of the
its
Brooklet FHA Chapter held
Primitive Baptiiit
Primiti..e, State.boro-Regular first meeting of the year Tuesday
a.
m
10:15
afternoon at the steel bridge. Mary
Su.... ay services:
Bible Study for all ages; 11 :30 a. Ansley presided during which time
m"
morning w�rship; 6 :30 p. m'l the chapter made plans to enter
m. eve·
•

7 :30
T.outh Fell�wshIP!
worshIp; 10.30 a.
nlng

Gull NO.NOX

gives 10ur enline more power·with.protection
than you've ever known. See prool below

Phone 9

p.

m .•

before

tain the
c II

new

members. The

YO ted unan I mous I y

coun.

to h ave th'18

Saturday j 8 :00 p. m.,
roll
honor
chapter
each Thursday. prayer meeting. chapter .an
thIS year and plans were
Elder M. P. Vandiver, of Screven, again
Paul
Dlade
Mrs.
accordingly.
Ga .• guest minister for this week
Groover, one of the ahapter mothend.
was prese�t
assisted in
and
Creek-Elder
ers,
Black
Upper
Ralph L. Riner. pastor. P. B. Y. F making plans for the year'. work.
each Sunday. 6 :30 p. in.; monthly
A picnic supper was served to
worship third Sunday. 11 :15 a. m. the girls and their invited guests
and 7 :30 p. m. Oonference Satur· afte .. which the
enjoyed
group
day.before 3rd Sunday. 11 a. m.
dancing.
eaeh second

..

•

.•

on warm

S�per.Refined

'

ASSOCIATION

secretary, Mrs. W. O. Den
mark; treasurer, Mrs. Brooks La
SI. Matthew'l Church, Statel
R�v. nier.
Iooro. Rev. Joseph Nagele and
Sunday
lIIiss White announced a P.·T.A.
J.ba J. Garry. pasto....
a. m.; Rosary Council to be held Saturday. Ooto·
10
:90
and
8
m888es,
The place of meeting will
ber 9.
and Benediction. Sunday. 8 p. m.

ries about carburetor
or

FEDERAL SA Vl�GS AND LOAN

.•

and lasting benefits:

•

stepped

vice.president.

Catholic

.•

More comple,e enllne protection
than so·called "miracle·additive" gasolines.
See l_!lboratory tesl prool at lelt.

been

M....

President,

m.

da:r. 8:00 p.
Pre.b71.rian. SIU.on-Fleldmg
D, RUBSell. Jr supply pastor. S. S
]0:'0 a. m.; morning worship.

tankful, this
super·powered fuel willllive

FIRST

.•

FrIday.

congregational singing.

m.

your flrat

new. super· refined.

PLAN FOR YOUR FUTURE BY SAYING Al'

\

8:00 p. m.; prayer meetmg Thurs·
'

..

•••

Commun4itohnS':..'d,,:I:g

ship, 7 :00

MACHINERY CO.

CLAXTON.

Bragg

.

.

thoulIDds of extra miles of full engine
free from knock or pre ignition.
power

CHICK SIKES

development.
We hope' that the emph88is
placed upon soil conservation duro
ing this week of September 12·19
will result In an awakening for eV·
eryone to th. necesaity of doing
something very definite in further·

Now i. ONE

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Z.tt.rower
had as Sunday dinn.r guests Mr.
and Mrs.
Ernest
Williams and
family and Mr. and Mrs. R. M.

___

.

indus·

trial

kingdom of h.av·
Peeple undervalue It. 'A. a
result. they nil .. the best. With
God's help through Jesus Chrllt.
anyone can be enough of an ex
pert to discover the value of the
kingdom of heaven I
en.

Assembly of God

'

•••

try'a continued leadership in the

�'4ir?,...... 1'--

fortune for a f.w

.

ur��!i.

,ou

....Ito; fIIJIr.s.,. ,_,

'RII,��=�cnp

a

God

cleaner-humin'g luper.fuel that givel

through knOll,

lob,

up

So also Is the

0...

completely. new and
differe,,1 gasoline I

Thll to", ,tv,cty, easUy·flled chain

=��:ft::n:�lng

can pick
shillingtl."

Kesle;.

Welding

.Painting and Body Work

or
,. any tough
you
can't beat genuine hard-chromed ORE�
OOH Chlppor Chain an any mak. 01

....

he

.

i;"�-:n r:r:i::.�. �
�::r.�·�a�dro:::..
bu,klng lob.
,.mng

our coun

and

Shop

ON HIGHWAY 80

Trailers Made To Order-..�afety Glass Installed

...

join with the. Soli

agricultural

STATESBO�O

C. D. Mc·

•

Conservationist and get a program
and plan under way at once. It
the
In
will pay great dividends
day. and years to come, not only
th.
indivld·
to
in financial returns

field of

••

......

putor. S. S .• 10:16 a. m.;
lng ,",orsh!p. 11 :8.0.; .v.nit'g
woiahip; 8:00; Wesl., Foundatloll
FeIIofthlp, 9 :00 P.,�.
New H._Rev. W. H. Anile,.
Read Proverbs 8 :18.20 or
putbr. ,'F:\rst and third Sunda)'ll.
n:1O and 8 :00. hours of worship;
Matthew 13 :44:48
10:46.
S
School.
,
Th e KI ng d om of heaven is Ilk.
IIt-R.v. W. H. Anale,. a merchant In
•
s.aICh of fin.
Sun.
.......r. Second and fourth
of pearls.
...... 11:80 and' 8:06. hours
Never shall I forget a visit I
_rahlp. Sunday School. 10:45.
to Kano. in northern Nigeria.
N.�i1 •.
Worship service 2nd paid
It Is the southern gateway to the
S.
o·clock.
10
at
a'" 4th Sunda)'ll
Sahara. In
the famous market
S. nery Sunila, at 11 a. m,
place. my companion haltedme be-

WoIon.

m ....

-

you these

Conservation officials in urging
those who have not availed them·
selves of the services of this essential department of our governSoli
local
ment to contact their

'.

o.

5 S. MAIN STREET
STATESB0RO. GA.

cua.CA .. a..........

III_Sl U.•• u..."....

,,:..__-,

I'o_iii,.

.

ual but alao in aaBuring

•• mce

p.opl. of SIAI .. Ioo ..
loch CU.t7.

I

11:'0

The Bullch Times welcomes this

opportunity

Norril, PharlD.cla'

tho

-----��-------------------

The Soli Conservation S.rvice Is,
re"dy and willing to throw all of'
of soli conservation. to work with
the farmer in making every acre
produce to Ita maximum the crop
for which it Is best suited. and at
the same time'pioVlae a plan that
will meet the need for protection
and development in the future.
However. the Soli Conservation of·
ficlals do not force their program

•

•••

F.

Slale.looro--J.

IIoth.. I.I.

'

s�urccS--:-S0II,

natur�1

J. M.

11 yea" of continuoul

II

Oulf, announces

.

dependent
re�ources for ou.r

Methodist

SERVICE
Call 4-2342

meeting. Thurs6ay.

a�d

upon these

=

�=':"""-,

Mrs. Thelma Nevils of Savannah
spent last week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs.
Charles DeLoach.
Mrs. lIIalcolm Hodges spent Wed·
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. DeLoach.
Miss Eloise DeLoach of Savan-

I

PRESCRIPTION

__

-::..-..:...""';:t..'::r.:

Iloorkel. and'

making

all

guests

-

.

..

Ed

children and Alton McCorkel and

·

Robena Hodges
11IIrs.
Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday

••

BUT ,LOCH DRUG CO.

Rev. and Mrs. Roy Simmer and
Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Tid·
well and children. Mr.
and' Mr •.
Marvin Brown, nil of Savannah,
M.r. and Mrs. Jack Anderson and

·

------------

mmi�tc�9
te.Rchers
studen.ts. dIstrict.
Interest�d the.
S?I�

Mrs.

_

OR COME BY THE

children,

lIIr. and lIIrs. ,.. D. Sowell of
Talmadge has designated the
week of September 12·19 as Soil Macon spent the week end here.
Conservation Week. It is certainly
(Continued on Page 7)
very fitting and proper that a specific date be s�t aside for all Georing the work and program of the
gians to take inventory of the Soil Conservation Department.
prograss made by its soil conserveThose who have not availed
tion district
themselves of this service have but
co.op�rators
SOIl
Conservation
up the State
to look around the!r own neighbor.
committee
Is
Committee.
t:hls farmer-dietrlce
hood. talk with thoae who are
of fIVe
practicing the conservation of nat
ural
resources to realize the imporsupe�8ors.
the state
Thill week
tunce of setting up such a program
Will witness
Without
on their own premises.
ms ructmg their
sermons,
being eeereltgicue or in any de
supervisors and
gree making light of Sacred truths
In
other
program of we could very
aptly paraphrase
talks to one of
the greatest of our recent
conservatlO� makmg
broadcasts and
CIVIC clubs,
"What
.Christian hymns Bnd say
radIO.
a great deal
soil conservation has done for oth
ncw�p8pers devotmg
to create ([ moro
time
OI'S it cnn do for you."
spac�
of.
sOII·consclous attItude upon all the
When the results of this week's
people of Georgl�.
special efforts are tallied and the
Not
only
final score chalked up we hope to
I� Ge,?rgla
throughout the n�tlOn great
find Bulloch County among the
made In recent years In
have
leaders, if not the leader, in this
to the neceseve�yone
great work of conserving our soil
natural
our
J;eof
slty
In
and othor natural resources.
cons,e�ng
and water.
the final analysis the three--soil,
tlmb,er
Either directly or mdrectly we are
timber, water-are so closely tied

p.reachm.g

I

guests Thurs�

and

LlTTLi FU-G-I-T-I-Y-I!;-"--

Tlo. Nexl TI ... Yo. NeM

Mrs. Confad P. Davis spent a
few days last week in Savannah
wi-h Mr. and Mr a. Rn>ort L. WiI·

Anderson.!

nor

th�oughout

derson.

Mr. and Mrs: John B.
Rachel and Buddy, spent the week
-end In Savannah with relatives.

B7 Harr7 H. Clark.on
By official proclamation Gover- Mrs. E. L. Proctor.

.

supper

of Mr.

"THE

Ray Waters and Mr. Durham of
were dinn�r gue.ts Saturday of M.... and Mrs. John B. An·

and Mrs. Litt Allen of
Statesboro spent the
week
end
with Mr. and Mrs "'i1ton Rowe.

Driggers.
Mrs. Z.da Brannen. Miss Ruby
Brannen, Mrs. Agnes Hogan of Sa·
vannah spent Sunday with Mr. and

composed

weeki

son.

Mr.

M" and Mrs. D. F.

Is Essential

were

day night
Wynn.

Official County Organ

Soil Conservation

•

Mr'j·savannah

week end with Mrs. E. A·. Rushing
and fq'11i1",
Sallie Boatright spent Saturday
night with Donna Sue Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Oneal Rushing and

.

second claM matter l'tfa.roh

81

nah vislted'her parents. Mr. and' son and Mr. and IItra. L. K. Bu .....
I ham.
IIIrs. Lester DeLoach. I as t weelt.
Mrs. R. C. ADd.non viaited wIttl
Cyler Jones visited last
with M n, and Mrs. James Arlde r- Mr. and Mrs. R. C. F�

•

Atlanta after visiting his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Drlgge rs,
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. lIIartin have
returned to Tampa. Fla .• and H. B.

ASSOCIATION

""pst..

I

�Atllrday night 'of
and Mrs. H. B. Lanier,
'v
r. and Mrs. Earl
Rushing and
children of Savannah spent the
np"

and 80n, Steve, have returned to

Sales Tax 6c Additional

Entered

Mr. and Mrs. Inman Lanier and
children of Statesboro were sup.

Drlgge ...

Danny

Mr. and Mrs.

OF

Subscription: $2.00

---'

Mr.

Fla .• where they visited
Mrs. Bill Fountain.

Office: 25 Seibald Street
Phone 4·2514
GEO"OIA

MRS. DONALD MARTIN

Mr. and M rs, Ernest Blitch and
daughter. Sara Elizabeth and Neal
Terrell have returned frem HUeah,

J. SHIELDS KENAN

MEMBER

PLAN YOUR FARM'

MRS. H. G. LEE

AND

THE STATESBORO NEWS
D .•. TURNER

NEVILS NEWS

.,

Baptist

Statelboro-Dr.

F�rltS. Ba�t�'t,

The
mittee

officers
follo�ing
chaIrmen were

and

11:16;11

Wyndo.lY�
J

_.11vI1 houoo

•

Two-irtoOne HlCIfma .....

.Sa_upto�lnj...
•

Sloglo.-Ie Droit

ench
•

·

chlmnlY

troubl.

Mo,.,- lad; Overran' ..

... fOU ..... _.'W'JII.

com·

present:

President, Mary Ansley; vice�pres-

Wllhams. pastor. S. S"'d en,
t E rnes ti ne N esml;
'th
secre188. m.; morning worship,
tary,
Deal;
Training Union, Sunday, 7 p. rn.; Madge Lamer public treas�rer,
relatIons,
evening worship, 8; prayer meet- Sara
Thompson; honor roll chair.
in�. Thursday. 8 p. m.
man, Janelle
Beasley;
scrapbook
John
Stateaboro-Rev.
Cal.ar,.,
Pamela
Ayers pastor. S. S .• 10:15; mom· chairman. Betty Ward.
ing w�rshlp. 11:30; B.T.U .• 6:15; Howard; parliamentarian. Shirley
evening worship. 7 :So; prayer Fordham;, degre� chairman. Dot
Knight; music, Irene Groover;
meeting, Wednesday, 8 p. m.
Blbl •• Slal •• looro--Rev. C. G. project chairman. Carlyle Lanier.
Greover. pastor. S. S .• 10:16 a. m.; Jessie Lou Clark.
morning worship. 11:30; evening'
wOlllhip. 8; prayer meeting. Wed·
nesday. 8 p. m.
Hanrlll.. (,On Pembroke High.
10':30 a. m.; Training
..... y). S. S
Union. Sunda)'. 7 p. m. Worship
8e""lces on 2nd and 4th Sundays
Leshe

s,ac. Sayl .......I.n
poofo .......

•

&!!!t!!!'

�

OIL,.O.I

IITCHE. HEiTEI.
.'.",

A

C'''_UAUA,

ILL.

Statesboro Buggy
&

Wagon Company
Courtlaad Slr •• 1

STATESBORO. GA.
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GEORGIA

Any way you look at it, Buick's the buy of
the year, hands down. For Buick pHces start close
to the low�st":'just a few dollars above those of
the "Iow.price three." But those few more
dollars you pay for a Buick buy you a lot mpre
power, room, comfort, style, ride steadiness.
And get this: with our tremendous sales volume
right now, we can offer you a really top
allowance on your present car. That's the added
bonus you get from our big volume.
.'

.•

at 11 :80

P roo f :
who takes
of out lummet�time "off�
get bit Reznor Unil "_eata

:'avingt pile up for th.

advantage
season"

to

mall

Instead 01 trying to 6ght trouble·making
depotits with eo·called "miracle·addi·
tives"-inside your e"!llne-Gulf De·
lievea in preventing them from forming
in the 6rst place.
That'swhy Gulf. in making new Super·

Re6ned NO.NO,!,. re6neaoul the carbon·
,orming. "dirty.buming tail·end"-more
than a cuplul in every I.lIon. Look at the
plates the Gulf ocientist is holding in the
unretollChee! photo above and aee what
a difference Gulf super refininl make.!

i
I
I
I
I
I

I

I
I
I
I-----------------------------.----------_..----------�
.

'

Road tests show: New Gulf No-Nos
better tbaD Dew
IIJllkes cars

pe;:'o�

after

H� 8�(j careh.�l
blS

.un

Ready

to

conveDience.

And bo',
,to

worken

for the first chilly

•• t

hold

customers

-

to

day.
keep

", "'0'''.

Ready with the UnClt heado, unh
.. th.
which
money can buy. One Whichpu
heat where he

wants

•.•

,

•

the world', larJl:est�
unit heater.

That's Reznor

selling
Call

us nou'
..

....n

gas

•

,

-

for

some

iDtue&tio& "off·

6l1li ....

CENTRAl GA, GA�CO
ST ATESBORO .. GA.

.

SUPER-,REnNED

;.
.

"

Rew Gulf' No·Nox.
THE

HIOH·EFFICIENCI

_

•

e,en

15,000 miles'l

GASOLINE

.8.

m.

p.

7 :30

and

Prayer meeting.

p.

m.

7 :30.

Thursday.

;�Japl.

Hili-Services 1st and
3rd Sundays. Rev. Bob Bescancon.
pastor. S. Sr. 10 :30 a. m.; mom·
worship. 11 :30; Training
ing
Union, 6 :80 p. m.; evening wor7:30.
ship.
Macedoal.-First and
third,
Sunday. preaching; S. S. every
Sunday at 10 :80; evening worship.
7:80.
Fri.ad.hi.,.._.,Rev. Roy C. Draw
dy. pastor. Services 1st and Srd
Sundays. S. S .• 10 :30 a. m.; morn·
wor
ing worship, 11 :30; evening
ship, 8; prayer meElting, FriClay,

.

I

&..� "Hlgll �Ie· car

.•

k.

�

-

.'

10, ,/881'S

.

(10m now--t--..

'

8 p.

doesn'�

it.

require costly ductwork. Which oper
ates automadully
economically
for years and yean.
lilently
.•

COMPLETELY HEW!

•

Under ell CGllditiona-Gulf teat cara showed: Higher
than.new horsepower I Better.than·new on ... ..,un.
",ile..,eI And n!,t a sinile trace of carbon kpod< or
pre-ignition at any time.

InsWlod. Ho So ... mighty good pri ...

installation, timed

actually

With Buick's year-ahead beauty today, you'll be
driving a car that's right up front in the style parade
of tomorrow. And wher you're ready to resell
your Buick, it will still be fresh and new-looking, with.
the modern features the others will adopt in the

m.

Elm.r-Rev. R.· Paul Strickler.
wor·
pastor. S. S .• 10 :80; morning
ship. 11 :ao; Training Union. 7 p.
8; prayer
m.; evening worship,
meeting, Wednesday, 8 p. m.
Clit_On Highway 301. Rev.
Milton B. Rexrode. pastor. S. S .•
]0:16 a. m.; morning worship •
11:15; Training Union. 7:30 p. m.;
evening worship, 8:15, prayer
meeting. ThuJ'llday. 8 p. m.
S., 10:30;
Emitt· Gro .. �S.
morning worship, 11 :30; Training
wor·
6
:30
evenlnlf
m.;
p.
UDio!,.
ship. 7 :30; proyer mee�ing. �ed.
ncsday, 7 :30 p. m., 10 vanou!
.

homes.

cOll_ling y,ears. And that means you're bound to get a
higher
in and

-

___

t:esale price when you do trade it in
this beautiful buy right now.

WHIH IIITrII

'-,

HOKE s.

•.

Drop

see

UTOMOIIW

AU IUILT

\

BRUNSO�

STATESBORO, GA.

JUICK

WILL IUILD TltIM----·

BULLOCH TIMES AND

f!T�'l' •..sBORO

tao where he was in training
the past two yean.

PERSONA,LS

BIR THS

FINESSE CLUB

THURSDAY. SEPT. 16. 1954-

NEWS

Alfred

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Futch, en.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold T. Greene
ot Miami. FJa .• announce the birth route to their home In Ocala. Fla..
of a daughter. born September 8tH. after vacationing in the mountain.
Mrs. Greene .... before her mar· of North Carolina. were guests of
rtage, Miss Dorothy Deal of States· Mrs. Frank Grimes.
boro.
Mr. and Mrs. Oharlie Olliff. Sr
•
•
have returned from a trip to the
.'
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fail of Stil- mountains of North Carolin..
son, announce the birth of a son.
Mr .• nd MI'tL Lane John.ton of
David Eugene. on September 8th
Athens, Mrs. Frank Grime. .nd
at the Bulloch
County Hospital. M ra. Virginia Ev.ns .pent • week
Mrs. Fail w .. formerly Mi .. Eve- at lhelr Sav.nnah Be.ch
cottage.
Iyn Robins.
Mra. Gibson Johnston of Swains·
-,
for
"isited
here
bora,
relati"".
Mr. and Mrs. Beamon Newaome seve.ral
da)'1l Jut week.
announce the birth of • Ion SepMrs. Julian
Groover le.ft on
9 .t the
Bulloch County
Tuesday to "isit her daughter
Hcspital. Mrs. NeWllome w .. the J
V
i
Q
former Miss Olivia Smit.h.

Club's

The Civic Garden

meeting
•t

of the

new

the suburban

year

home

was

of

first

held Thursday
Mrs.

Henry Blitch with twenty·seven
The Magnolia
members preaent.
G.rden Club. which was spensored
lIy this club. were guesta. Mrs. H.
P. Jones, Sr., and Mn. C. P. Olliff,
8r., were cc-hosteseee.
During the social period ice
eeeled Coca Colas and dainty party

evening

hostess
to her club at

.

was

'

I

her home on East Jones avenue.
where ahe used greenery and sum-]
mer flowers In
her. decorations. I
Mrs.
Jack
Gueats playing were
Rimes. Mrs. Wendel Rockett, Mrs.

Wendel Oliver, Jr., Mrs. Eugene
Kennedy, Mn. Khaki Herrington,
Mrs. Mel Bo.tm.n. Mrs. J. G. AltMrs.
man. Mrs. Remer Brady. Jr
Mrs. Waldo Dock Brannen Mrs.
tid bits were served.
Fay Smith of
the
president,
newly
Claxton and Mrs. Mooney
Floyd,
.elect�d
Prosser.,
the meetmg

�th

the

G!'r-

.•

on Thursday.
Mrs. H. D. Anderson .nd Mrs.
the day In SaBill Holloway h ... rrlved home B. P. Lamb apent
wee'" in vannah on Friday.
three
after ap�nding
P.
Mrs.
J.
Reddihg and Mrs. E.
Europe.
Mrs. Emit Akina and Lavaughn L. Anderson spent Friday In SaAkins spent Thursday and Friday vann.ah.

ani

Mrs.

Ira

,

Buddy Preetorioua. a student at'
Alfred Dorm.n;
G.M.C., apent the week end with.
Mrs. Olin Smith and Mrs. Dan Le .. hi.
I
mother,
ter left Sunday to spend • few (Additional Personal. on Plige 8)Dorm.n
left
Mr.
In
Atlanta.
day.
"THE LITTLE FUGITIVE"
Atlanta by plane on Mond!"y for
.

,�����������������������;;;�i<
THE

c�:��� D:::l�::� o;'Jacktmnvitle

I.

Mrs.

::��eeo �� e�rs. �� r.�. Ne�ton
Mra.1-loyd

mou�talns

Mn. Bob

September study was based Club and The Mystery Club on Sataround arranging and preserving, urday morning at Mrs. Bryant's
Kitchen. with eigbt tables. Chrys.
drying and dormant material.
the anthemums ,decorated tbe private
for
The project selected
bulb garden dining room and a salad course
year is to develop a
for tbe Bulloch County Hospital. was sen·ed.
Mrs. Clifl Bradley ,,�th bigh for
• nd to continue projecta adopted
by previous administrations, name- the Mystery Club received a may.
and
shrubbery. onn"''' set MI'tL Frank Grimes
Iy: planting trees
thereby enhancing the beauty of with high for the Tuesday Club.
'
our town.
was
Kiven a wrought iron f-ruit
At the conclusion of the meet- stand.
Visitor's higb was won by
to
was
voted
un.nimously
it
Ing
Mrs. Bill Adams, which was a may.
give '50.0� to�ar� the purchase onnalse aet. Mrs. Perry Kennedy
hbranan s d .. k for our won.
of a
f1o.ting prize for a game in
�ew
loc.1 hbrary.
clube. which was a crystal vase.
•
Another floatine pri1e was won by
CLUB
Our

lJ'homplon, Sr.,
club. the

hoste .. to her bridge
H a tt en. W e d nes d .y

was

a fte moon

•t

Carmel Drive.
decorated WIth
fiowers from her own garden. �rs.
John Strickland with high seore
was awarded
a
warmer,
her home
was

wh�ch

o�

attractiVely

•

M.d

u,nique

Mrs. Bob Cone h .. been

her mother.
of Brooklet.

Mrs, S. M. Wall. Ice
was served.

gmgerale

her

cream

•

Smith, Mrs. Herman Price, Mrs.
HOST TO COLLEGE CROWD
Ernest Cannon. Mrs. Harry Brun.
Smith Banks was host to 34 of
eon, Mrs. L. E. Mallard. Mrs. Bald·
his friends at an informal party on
and
Mrs.
win. Mrs. Bob Thompson
Saturday night at the home of his
Jimmy Redding.
parents. Mixed summer flowers
were used throughout the house.
ATTENDING SHORT COURSE
and games we.re enjoyed
C. A. Simmons and G. W. Clark Dancing
consist
-of the city are among those attend.
of
mg
gmgE."rale and Ice cream,
ing the seventh annual short COOkl�S and salted
!'}uts were
eourse in tax assessing at the Uniserved.
venity of Georgia in Athens, this

�fter whie� refreshment_s,

Cone

returns to

some

time with

AND

Industj'Y'Since

FineFood

SATURDAY

Saving!!

"THE LITTLE FUGITIVE"

I

a

... k ..

local
ble
cial

...·' .... 1

s......s.mc.
""'1 II_"

.....,

•• t ••

I,.

·"Venetian Blinds"

trimmed in matehl.., cotton rib
bini· Featurlr\l' .. \he perfecti

counterpart to an)' .ood f .. hlon.l.
our

patented

will

keep

you

eut-out

skirt

lookln, slim

t t .. i..

of

IIi •• that I. I.·
••
... .. ••

Navy. Sizet

ant(
a�

S"let)'
against loss

agency of the

up to

U. S. Government.

may be

.

A P ••

Ground Floor

-

Southern Finance

Court Hou.e

Square

SHOP

STATESBORO. GA.

HENRY'S

Lo�.I,

AII·Woo. Ca.. i •• t

.

20·Foot
SET

o.

Roof

(REGULAR PRICE)
(INSTALLED)

ANTENNA

0.

_

40 Feet G.oun.

TOTAL

.

__

..

__ ._._ ..

_

__

_

_._

_._

'TERMS

RENT-Five room upstairs
100
unfurnished
apartment.

FOR

125.00

;
_

_

tl',," .'IT"'S
.Champion

28•.• 1

_

�

_

3

91

BACKSTOP

It

Se. It To B.Ii

free garage. Adults only. 281' S.
28tlc
Main St. Phone 4·2788.

Up

TO FIT YOUR BUDGET

antenna

SPECIAL PRICE TO YOU'

West Jones avenue. Rent reason
able. Phone 4-2776 or 4·2562.

$351.88 Plul TIX

24tfc
FOR RENT-Room. within walk·
ing distance from business dil·
trict. Gas heat. 4 windows. Lady
12
East Olliff St
pl'efe .. ed.
Phone 4-8883.
2t81p

Ecolo., Retriceration Service

.

(Joh.

.RENT-Furnished
apartment, four rooms, bath. Call
SOtfc
:(.3488.
FOR

E .... GIlIi_W. R. B ... E •••• )
.

STATESBORO. GA.

• WEST PARRISH ST.

������;;;;;;;;;���������;;;:���� I
-

FOR

Buildin.

home, fur·
S.
Main street.
Phene Mrs. J. M.

RENT---'Brick

nished.

204

Available

now.

§!2e! Perspiration I §!eI! Odorl

28tfp

Jacksen. 4-2764.

Kills Germs that

FOR RENT-Private bath. private
entrance. Prefer to rent to gen·
tleman. Phone 2439. 208 S. Mul·

cause
-

FOR RENT-Two

room

odorl

1I ... 11ze

4t31p

berry.

FIRST

-

59c

furnished

-

apartment, private entrance and
bath. Cali PO 4·2613. 213 Savan·
nah A venue.
2t30p

(COlI. SIze

FARMS FOR SALE

--

NATH'.

98c

TV S.le. fI Service
PHONE PO 4.8.83

3·10
acres
on
FOR SALE-7
Route 301. Statesboro. Ga., 864
REXALL DRUG COMPANY
ft. frontage. S. H. Oliver, Jr .• Box 10 EAST MAIN STREi'T
STAT�SBORO. GA
S.
C.
Phone
7901.
294. Kingstree.
DIAl:. 4.3131 FOR FAST FREE DELlV�RY SERVICE

FRANKLIN

You're

invited to

cordially

Install

All W.y. A.t •••• With Roto.

RENT-Unfurnished 4'�·
apartment, electric water
heater, gas heat, private entrances,

-

,I

(·lia,n'nel Z_·�5

·on

B •• utiful T.M. Mo••1

FOR

AUGUSTA. GEORGIA

i

fectl�

21·1 •• h S.t WI,h Z4 T ......

FOR RENT

HENRY'S

MODEL LAUNDRY

and other TV inter .• r.n·c.

SOMETHING SPECIAL IN TV SETS

1 tSOc

street, Statesboro, Ga.

opened by mail.

CarnatlOD!

1-18

"THE LITTLE FUGITIVE"

rv

WANTED-Experienced waitress.
Apply Lafayette Grill. South Main

M,.70

...

witll

--.-- ..

WANT�D-Pulpwood, logs
timber. Earl F. Alien. Box 204.
Statesboro. Ga. Phone PO 4·2698.
10tS4p

Ind
LoiD Association

suit with casual. ,"OUllI Itn_
tailored In fine-line To,ero), and
It.

PHONE 4·3234

•

STROMIERI CARLSO.

CO'l'pl.t.•

and

lu,.stl Federll Slvil,S

---

._la.tin

FAIR ROAD � STATESBORO

'

an

Acco�nts

Try_ ......

• All dirt out
• No cleani".

STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP

STOP

ltatlo. I •• tll...

---'--'----------

Current rate 3 per cent.

.5poIs.-

Carry

-33ii!!���_E�����E����������e�

est in

•

f •• Mll

,.ou I ••••

accounts insured

$10,000 by

snap-In shoulder pade

GLADS-$I.00 DOZEN

!",ree

bl.�"."

room

ONLY

•••

L. E. Tyson has returned from
trip to Tampa, Fla.

i ••• hoo17
01. -,.ou
1 ...... ta ..l. t,. ..

writ •• i. ,..u •••heel work

GRILL

Red. Tallslnan.Green and LJ,ht!

Cash and

•

civic organizations and wide i
acquaintance would be v.lua·
li88eta. Our plan includes spe· @
at
Wholesale Price_Quality
training in paint business. sal·
Paints. Aluminum and Asbestos ary. profit.sharing and retirement.
Roef Coalinga. ete. Oall or write No"capital
investment.
Appoint
local faetory representative. Wal· ments for interviews will be ar·
ter E. Jonee. Phone 4·2996. State.· ranged. Write W. R. Henderson.
boro. Ga. Term&-Cash or credit. the Sherwin·Williams Co Box 95.
30ltp Statesboro. giving history of work
experience, aget education and
STUDENTS-W •• t t. _ ... 100,·
6t84c
photograph.

Save With

SPECIAL ON

..

WANTED'

Zetterower
1t30p
--:.
WANTED-Manager. Loeal man WE HAVE A LIMITED QUAN.
FOR SALE-Lota or .mall tract.
to operate. paint .nd ..allpa.
,TITY of aI
t,.
rI..
close to city IImita. Also big Iota
per branch to be opened in States.
wi" th. BI ••
boro. Experience in direct contact .��ool
D.,:; near Hospital. Josiah Zetterower.
S.hool
St.t
•••
II
HI.II
retail
and
1t80p
seiling. merchandising
u.Uty ••• 1 ••• ------------.:.
selling are desirable. Active inter

��������������.�I.�po��.�w�.��to: �.�o�.;��;�i�.:eo::

Smith. hal reo
Oamp Gordon. Augus.

"'''-1111

------------

.

NIGHT PHONE 4-2475
-BARNES FUNERAL
HOME

••

......11 ••••

Flnt

.

".ow that

10. MAIN STREET

A.ND

SO. MAIN STREET

10. 1 ••••••• 13.00.

fint ....... K....•• P.I.t
.Ity .ffie. I.

.ddlng Sho.. o_it.
bought Stat ........

�ompleie

or

t

LAFAYE'l"rEI
�

I,l;;

.

week.

Arthur ·Bauer's

1922

JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor
41 W.'t M.I. St ••• t
Pho •• PO 4.3117
S'a'.,.oro, Ga.

Refined. Atmosphere

LAFAYE'ITE
GRILL

.."' ••

•

•

.

,

AT

.

•• ri .....

Shlelda Kenan. Ken.n·s
WOULD.LIKE for my friends to right.
FOR
SALE-Three bed room
know that I am interested in the Print Shop.
house. with ga�age. ne.r hospiMen's It Boys' Store. together with
tal
and
school. Price '8.500. Easy
established part
my 80n. Laurence Mallard, and He- FOR SALE-;-Well
terms. Josiah Zetterower.
lt80p
time vendmg m.chine bURiness.
mer Simmons and would appreci.
ate you caUhlg on UI when in neect Only requlrea 4 days per month to
FOR SALE-Big house, in e,cel
..... ite. Walter E.
Call
or
..
operate.
of clothing shoes etc.
For dre
,
lent residential sectlon. now dior work a
!If qu.lity Jones. Statesboro. Ga. Phone 4· vided into three
lin,!
-vapartmenta. two
1t80 p
merchandise at r_nable prl... 2996
Andersonville.
Price U2 ••
baths,
are available for men
and boy..
500 J'
os i a h Z etterower.
1t80p
number
SALE-A large
FOR
(Sheriff) Lowell M.· M.Il.rd.
1t80c
fresh milk cows .nd springers on FOR SALE-Sm.1I
three bed room
tim...
hand .t all
Bradberry"
house on Institute street, In ex.
Cardwell. 746 Sandb.r Ferry Rd .•• ellent condition. Price '5.000. Jo.
Augusta, G •• Tele. 4·6619. 4t38p siah

.

Arthur Bauer's

SA, LE

FOR

.•

••

Sensible Prices, Too

tile .. rta....

-------------

ALL THIS
••

•• t

...1...
Easy t......
PrI.t Shop, II S.II.. I. FOR SALE-Three good
m.chlnee that can. be

See.

AMBULAN CE
SERVICE
DAY PHONE 42611
NIGHT PHONE 4.2519

�y

AT

COMPANY

and Mrs. Horace Z.

tUl1led from

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CARD OF THANKS
friends of
Bulloch

Values

,....

K •••• ••

.�reet.

4 o'elock

Superlativ� Dinner,
Lunch. ad Breakfast

.

act

.

I :S�y�i�Va�n�i�a����������:������������
FRIDAY

A Local

of

Ullie Mills Cone

Mn.

spend

in

and,

Sout�

an

Co_ I ..... icII

CLASSIFIED IDS

12t89c
I
I wIah to thank you for your
...tAI· and support in electing me .. SCHOOL ·TIME
•••••
•••
I
II
tI
•••••
til...
my
pledge
you npreeentative.
bell& to eYery citilen of Bulloch oth•• "'_1 ....1'... G.t Y••'
• .. ppl, .f •• 11_1
It... .arly .t
,Sincerely.
"ouly.
K •••• •• PrI.t SII
it •• ity
Wiley B. Fordham.
ltp
offi •• I. Stat........
jI(
DIRECT I"ROM FACTORY to you

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"

Mrs. Arnold Anderson fer a game
Chatter Sewing in no
Miss Sallie Serson. a member of
The Stltch
trump .nd she received a
Club was entertained on Wednes· mayonnaise set.
Mrs, the high school staff of Screven
For
cut,
day afternoon by.Mrs. F. C. Park· Glenn Jenninga was awarded an county. has resumed her duties in
Main
er. Jr .• at her home on
..
antique china bon bon dish.
etreet. Guests were Mrs. Tom
•

8On

Mrs.

vlsitlnl!'

To

service.

MONUMENT

BULLOCH TIMES AND· STATESBORO NEWS

in dral .. hi the following hom .. :
.Ruble Lee Circle. with Mrs. Ju·
U .. Hodgee; Sadie Lee Circle with
Mrs. Z. L. Strange; Sadie Maude
11'...... Circle with IIrs, Don Bran.
nea, Sr.; Drlta Sbarp Circle with
111
Clyde Mitchell; Dorothy Ken.
n .._ Walker Circle with Mrs. Jack
Edwards; Inez WIlliams Circle
with IIrL Fred T. Lanier. Sr.

•

,

STITCH AND CHATTER

•

to

Augusta

.•

a?d

carolln.,

•

.

JImmy Redding,
a miniature cutting
wh.o received
knlfe, cut was won by Mrs. Eel N ....
who alse w�
�v.,. • cutting
be�.
knife.
Others plaYing were Mrs.
Ernest Cannon. I')frs. J. Brantley
Johnson. Jr Mrs. Robert Bland
low went to Mrs.

•

.onda,.. Sept. 20 ••t

OD

•.•

mAYER

CIRa.u TO MDT

TIle w. S, c. S. of the Stat,&ben Methodist Ohurch will meet

of reverence and devotion
Our experience is at your

?
Hospl�1. Mrs..

lIing

as

W. So C. S.

1954

.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;

Our work helps to reflect
the spirit which prompta you
to erect the stone

m�mber

�eck
hm�

EI.·

.. B •• t i. Lif.

Geo�a

g;iven
floatl�g

But

Sto., of All Th.t

.u •• t

.

,L.
igave t �ep�r
�he .:"�on:�arnes
m��t �g of ts t{!.

TRUE

U .w.ltI..

A.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 16.

County.

MEMORIAL

.

Coleman,

received
a Hazelhurst, Ga., announce the enJ. G. Altman
\VIlS the holiday week end guest of
dener s Prayer. A busmess sessIOn pound box of Whitman's chocolate gagement of their daughter. Sarah
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Rushing, his parents. Mr, Rnd Mrs. Hobson
followed.
candy for high. low was won by to James L. Screwe of Statesboro. Jr., announce the birth of a daugh· Donald.on.
t
Mrs. E.
was
which
Mra. Dock Brannen.
Mrs. Lawson Mitch.1I Is visiting
Mr Screws is
a
graduate of ter Sept. 7 at the Bulloch County
e
on
note paper. Mrs. Fay Smith with
Teacliers College .nd for fHospital.
her father In Atlanta.
'
•
cut was
Mrs.
J.
perfumed shampoo the past two yean he haa been a
O. Johnston and her
and
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ban'"
prize went to Mrs.
ot the Appling County
�n. mother, Mrs. J. W. Pate. were visi·
attended the 25th
and
received
a
Wendel Ohver. who
School faculty.
nounce the birth af • son, Edwm. tors in Savannah Wednesday.
High
anniversary of the Reidsville Gar. double
of cards. Mrs. Norris
Bulloch
.t
the
Joe Johnston has returned from
Mi .. Coleman is • gradu.te of September
Mrs. Newton described
den Club.
served
f1eat with pound cak. Hazelhurst
Ban'" was 8 trip to Fitzgerald.
High School and .t the County
in detail the beautiful appoint. and later m
the
evening Coca present time is employed by Dr. the form"r M ... Minnie Lee Ga·
Miss Sallie Serson of Sylvania.
ments.
Colas and to .. ted nuta.
James A. Beddingfield. Baxley. Ga. briel.
was a visitor here Wednesday.
Mrs. H. P. Jones. Sr .• progralll
The wedding will be .n event of
Mr. and Mrs. Malecki and little
chairman. gave an outline of the
Mr. .nd Mrs, M.th Alderman
late September.
Tbe theme CLUBS ENTERTAINED
daughter of Savannah were guests
programs for the year.
bave returned from • ..... tion in on
Mrs.
States·
Mrs.
Smith
and
Make
Wednesday of her father. Mr.
"To
Rog·
Harry
for the year is,
of North
the
Math Akins.
co·hoste ..es to
were
moro More Beautiful. By Begin. er Holland
MAD HATTERS ENTERTAINED and
Tenn.
G.tllnburg.
their clubs, The Tuesday Bridge'
Sgt. Bobby Smith. Ion of Mr.
At Home."

opene�

In Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs.

temb�r

MISS SARAH COLEMAN
Mr.

Unlta4
con"811-

bulineu tlon.

visitor In Savannah

.•

Mrs. Jack Norris

Dqrman

a

was

for Chicago to attend the
State. Wholesale Grocers

4t_3_lp_U_

�

________

acres, 100

cultivated,

near

I" MILES SOUTH

-

Statesboro, Georgia

;;;;__;;;;;;;;__;;��������������������;;;

;;

;;;;;;;;;;;

FOR SALE-165 acres, 60 culti·
vated, number one Tifton soil,
two houses. 44th district. also 175

U. S. 301

NIW CHIVROLET TRUCKS DO

Arcola,

half mile off U. S. 80. Price $16
OOO�so 310 acres, 100
n�ar' Hlack Creek Church. Price
$15.000. These farms and others I
have for sale are subject to being
rented for 1965. If interested act
now. Josiah Zetterower.
1t80p
•

attend

our

tract, 60

I,
'UI"

......

,,,...

,,, ..

"' ••• , ....

JON�SLANE

fRIDAY

••

houses with

GENERAL

CO�TRACTOR

-

ST�TESBORO

acres

Th

I

in
in cultivation: 2

FOR SALE-Farm,

fall Fashion Celebration

THURSDAY

me»re work per dar I

cultivated.

76

acres

running water;

acre

from

aglo�

opening of the

new

fall

in every nook and corner, every

ledge,

TUNE IN:

7:30 A. M.

will be

glistening with bright

season's very latest

EVERY TUESDA Y

by

& THURSDAY

prizes

OVER WWNS

Floor

styles will

the Statesboro Garden
each

season

window,

tobacco allotment.
.,., mile
city Iimlta on Route 80 •.
and
Savannah High.

way. E. W.

Rackley.

4t33p

more work per dollar!

'clay

.

Make

be

everywhere

every stair

new

you

landing,

fall merchandise

presented

upkeep-cutting chalil. ruggedn ...
op"ratlng economy-and you save the day

n.w

Increa.ed

fall fashions, in celebra·
...

Power In

Statesboro

You g.t

Our store will be all

n.w

crete tobacco bam with oil bum·
ers and 1 larle wf'rehouse; 6 acre
fish pond; 7 acre
peanut and 2

"
new

mod.I.,

of oth.r tl .....trlmmln. featur...

con·

3:30 P. M. to 5 P� M.
with the

mo.t

'

1., p'"

leor••

17th

Sept 16th and
tion of the

t�'''•••r load .pac.ln

all

,

buy.1

turn,
every

...

The

at'3 :30 each afternoon

Club, live music, live models and door
a

date, to

attend,

on

Minkovitz Second
,

...

�'w's the time to IJuy'

.

"Let. Go

you

SIWppillg

MOST lRUSTWORTHY TRUCKS
ON ANY JOB!

AI MiJ,),c>vilz
Wilh Matilda"

We

,
"

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

our

Save with

Buy Corn

East Georgia _'eanut

Statesboro's Largest and Fittest Department Store

Get

Company

a new

Frank"n Cllew..'ef CO.
60 EAST MAIN STREET

STATESBORO, GA.

.,G DUll

Chevrolet I

I

f

THURSDAY" SEPT. 16,

RULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

SIX

Warnock H. D. Club

Far.m Bureau

Met Last Wednesday
The Warnock

The

0

Home'Demonstra

...

en-

mark Farm Bu-

After

a

short business

County

�:: w��o��vet:

Mrs. E. L. Barnes led the group in
several cJub songs. Mrs. J. 'D. Al
the
Ien and Mrs. Ralph
Moore gave
the

the

regular

meeting

�

night.

tercsting demonstration
zippers in dresses and

putting
covering

on

cards for renewal between the va
how to
Tious serving committee chairmen
and asked that they contact their
group immediately to
enrollment for 1965.

J.

complete the

Roberts,' county forest
reported that there hnd

W.

ranger,

use

vation practices.

..

MRS. F. W. HUGHES

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. S. Lee, Sr., and
by Cpl. and M)'s. Talmadge Lee have
lightning, returned to their horne here after
23 by people letting t.rash fires get o ten days visit with I'elutivcs if
,
away f!'om them, 2 from lumber Miami 8nd� Jucksonville, Fin.
..
ABss Betty Parrish, head of the
STUBBO�N FELLOW' ISN'T HE,
ing and 1 from pulpwood wOl'k�
The others just cnught some homemaking department in \Vud
ers.
SWORE H£'o
ley, spent the week end here with
C
".H ..... ,
"
were
35 �il'es in the her pa)'ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
county last month, indicating the Pan'ish.
,.
8S
M,'.
and
M)'s.
J.
the
weather
T.
seriousness of
Collier have
dry
MIDDLEGROUND P.B.Y.F.
PORTAL P T.A. ENTERTAINS
returned to their home in Mont
a fire hazard, he stated. However,
TEACHERS FRIDAY NIGHT
CHANGES MEETING TIME
h� pointed out that the fires had gomery, Aln., after a visit' with
The Portal P.-T.A. entertained
Sunday evening the Middle
bUl'ned over only 340 acres and Mr. and M)'s. T. A. Dominy._
SepThe friends of M)'s. Felix Par ground P. B. Y. F. members met at the faculty Friday evening,
that they had caught most of them
the
:30
at
church.
The
tember
il
meetings
10th, with an outdool' supearly. They burned an average of rish regret to lenrn of her illness
will sta)'t at 6 :30 in the future in per on the school
The
grounds.
in
the
Bulloch
six
each.
Some
of
the
some
County Hospital.
acre,
For ttt'e next mothers
served
fried
chicken,
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Fontaine UTC stead of 7 o'clock.
fires burned over 35 to 40 acres
19
orficel's
will
sandwiches, salads, cakes, pies and
before being brought under con� visiting relatives in Swampscott, meeting Septembel'
be elected, following by on even tea.
There was a large number
Mass.
trol.
entertainment.
present and a good time was cnCpl. Talmadge Lee will leave ing of
Trac.tor Kept Read,.
All
of
the
Middle
people
young
joyed by all.
this week for Ft. Lewis, \Vash"
The fire protection unit will not
where he will be assigned oversens ground community are invited to
additional
fire
be able to plow
''THE LITTLE FUGITIVE"
in the far enst.
He is the son attend.
reduces duty
Jones until it rains and
of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lee, Sr. He
the present fire hazard, Mr. Rob
is a graduate of Brooklet High
is
ert, stated.
It
necessary to

been 68 wild fires this
16 of which were
careless smokers, 9 by

ready,

al

season

co used

I

NEVER CONTOUR/"

hO;here

..

....... ,. ..

.. 'u

.•

system of stream and river
serve

to

prevent

..

at
20

large

badly gullied and

sca),red by
repeated attacks of
fire," he said, His costly not only to

its owner, but to the rest of the

community

as

well."

�gricu]tul'e plays

a

Mr.

the tractors

ready

for

SOIL CONSERVATION-"THIS WE BELIEVE"

night.

for

STATESBORO fRODUCTION

Warnock

tive games and

,

few

program was active and anyone in

at the club house

STATESBORO,

GA,

courage

.

OWNED AND OPERATED BY FARM MEMBERS

of the first to

use

y

�

M rs...
H
M c EI veen.

THE WISE CHOICE

licious refreshments.
Holllngsmith
There will'be an Associatlonal
to
turned
Muhlonberg Hospital, RA R a II
Leefield
at
Baptist
y
Bloomfield, N. J., after vliiting her
i ht, Stem
on
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hollinga
oc.
a
C
er
very
'.I
smith.
at.
cordially invited.
,
returned
has
Mrs. W. T. Shuman
P .•T.A. MEETING
home after vlsitinlr relatives in SoTne September meeting of the vannah
and Millhaven. She was aeP.-T.A. was held Wednesda, 'afcompanied home by her mother,
ternaon with the president, Mrs.
Mrs Williams, who will visit with
Dan C. Lee presiding.
Mrs. Nina
her for a few days.
the proSturgis was in charge
Mr. and MI'S. Fate Baird and oon
and
the
devotIonal
g)'am
gave
at Batesburg ' S. C. are visiting his
showed a film ' "Cat Fishing I" for
a r
rs. W L Bid
parents, Mr. a� d
Saturda"
and other relatives her�.
Y,.
Standing committees were
Mr. and Mrs.
�urlce PerkinS
pointed for the year. It was decid- and daughter Marc.a and Mr. and
ed to buy an electric wllt�r cooler MI'S. Leon Perkins were
supper
and a record player for the school.
guests Friday night of Mr. and
The attendance prize was won by Mrs. Thomas Scott at Reidsville.

Gas

FOR YOUR
KITCHEN

7Tu�sld aYk nEg

Cbhur2c1h

bePdy is-

..

.

of.

andl

M

.

said, .nd

Monday, Septemebr 20th and canA miscellaneous teo, honoring tinue through Friday, the 24th.
Miss Patsy Edenfield, was given at Rev. Vj. H. Ansley of Brooklet will
the home of MI'S. Roland Roberts, be the guest minister. Evening sel'hostess, and Miss Sue Cowart, Mrs. vices at 8 o'clock. Rev. Guy ParC. M. Cowart and Mrs. Paul Eden rish of Guyton is the pastor. The
:field .. eo-hosteases. on Wednes publle is invited to attend.
·da, afternoon with 98 guests call
jng during the evening. She re ADOPT 9.MO OLD SON
eelveel many beautiful rifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Davis Barnes an
the adoption of a nine
Mno. C. J. 'Wynn is • patient In nounce
months-old 'lion, named Jobnnl •.
the Bulloch County Hospital.

� 1.,.....

.

Georgia.

Georgia, Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May
W. B.

f

crNIRAl GA. GAS GO.
� East

Main Street

:rhone PO 4-5'466

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

u

oun

oc

Book

167,

_

�

::I

D. Bowen, Sr., late of
this is to cite ail and
creditol'S and next of

Bowen, Sr.,

to be and

that
to allow

under the last will
and teBtament of Wiley J. Davis,
and
in
compliance with
deceased,
the terms and provisions. of' said
seil
at
I
will
pub"e autery,
will,
me

Sheriff Stotbard Deal, as
auctIoneer, to. the highest and best
bidder therefor, before the court
bouse door of said county, within
the legal hours of sale, on the first
Tuesday in October, 1964, being
October 6 ' 1964 the following descrIbed real property as a par.t a f
the pr�perty of the estate of. W,ley
J. DaVIS) to-wit:
All that certain tract, or parcel
of land ,situate, lying and being in
the 1340th G. M. District in Bul
loch Oounty, Georgia,
containing
80.9 aeres, more or less (shown
some
8S
containing 85.9
maps
upon
acres) .. and being bounded as fol

thro�gh

'(

Thll

petitioner/ran

said charter be amende
petitioner to increase Ito capital
stock from time to
time in an
amount not exeeedinr two hundred
thouland dollars, in abares of
$10.00 each.
Wm. J.

I� rGe&n.r.
_

CAN'T SLEEP?
DON'T SUFFER ANOTHD

Neville,

SLEEPLESS

relaxl�"
any
Moming

�otlc •• Rememller !(O

•

P�S�-

TION IS NEIilESSARY. Ask _
about thy new tab"t at .....

Inl

fRA:::UIN

..
•

l.lJMP'I"I'r

Ut,UG

and

...:.

,_

Hanlover,

habit forming drugs. Thy Dew .....
let contains no barbiturates .r�.....

ceed two hundred thousand
dollars, in shares of $10.00 each,
lieu of one hundred thousand dollars as pr�vided In the original

corporation;

NIGHT

Now "vallable at last w1thOllt •
preleription is a' new teated ...
modern tablet that riv" rou ._
plete relaxation from nanoUII",
..atie ..n ... and Ileepl_n_ ...
to the .traln of dally tenlloDL
In a ahort time 'au can nJ.,
healthful .... p, w1tho1at

GEORGIA-Bullooh County:
I, T. H. Ramsey, Secreta.,. of
Bulloch County Development Corporation, do hereby certify that
said Corporation, at a .peolal
meeting held after proper notice
at 10:00 a clock, a. m., on Tuelday, July 27th, In Stateaboro,
Georgia, adopted a resolution to
amend tbe charter of "''''' corporation to pJOvlde the privilege of 1,_
ereasine the amount of Its capital
stock from time to time, not to Ill-

�.St ..

�HONK

'-,

_

DR K R HERRING
•

•

•

y,

Announces the

on

,

of Offices

Openin

t).<le Practice

For

Whereas, said note has be.ome
in de.fault as to interest and prlncipal and the undersigned electa
that the entire note, prinqipal and

under
the
signed, wlll expose for sale to the
cash
best
for'
and
bidder
highest
the above described
land, arter
finot
on
the
proper advertisement,

19&4.

__

•

ehartor of said

Aurult 16,

J L R f
d re, B u 11 oe it Iiupe or

4tsiUp

Robert 8 Lanier I
Attorneys for Petitioner.

of

Chiropractic

At

156 South Main Street
Two Doors Soulh of

Postoffi�

On September

r

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

...

20th

-

-

-

,.,

.'!O

_

...

_

at my office

time allowed
cause,

the-c-:'

.

Wherefore,

within
the Tuesday in October, 1064, between I
by law and show the leial hours of sale before the I
they can, why per- court house door in Statesboro,
I
manent administration should not Bulloch County Georgia. The pro
be granted to W. B. Bowen on K. ceeds from said ..Ie will be used,
of
said
D. Bowen, Sr., estate.
note,
first to the paymen�
Witness my hand _and official principal, Interelt and expena ..,
signature this 7th; day of Se,Ptem- and the balance, if any,' deliverell
and
to the said Entter Jackson
ber, 1954.
F. I. William. Ordin •.,.. Frank Jackson. The balance prin4t32p
I
eipal and intereat to d.te of .. Ie
I
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
beiq $1,738.28.
.Thia 7th da, of September",
You are hereby notified tbat

appear
\

C�!.

-

I?o.t:n ha�,"gp'" prope� :irlgjnal dt�hmsl .:f insai:uchcc�:!��

estate of R.
said county,
singular the
kin of R. D.

COIIIII"'�UId

eaeidh, abnd petltlonedr ddealres hadve
retl�oner tfhe ��Iele t'hf inere",,;
da�ta� s�ck th�e�hmay �ed Ii"

interest, become due at once;
Now, therefore, a�cordlng to the

.Con�ern:

.

L�r;:,::,P�fe Ad':nl.'.ist�:tio�r,::�n:he me:de a=nd P�o�id�d,

GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
Under and by virtue of the pow-

north, by lands

Delmas J. Davis

4t32c

I'

if any

•

5 HOP

FRA��KLlN'S FIRST

•
•

l.u..{4?

(<.).e

•

l>l�W+f'

II"U

•

•
_

t.

r

__

....

'"

_

•

.

there will be heard befo.. the
'Honorable J. L. Renfroe, Iludge of
Bulloch
the Superior
Court of
County Georgia on the 18th day
1964 at 10 o'clock
of
"
a. m., at the court h ouse i n th e
Georg i a, the
Gity of
case of me State of Georgia vs.
HOBpital Authority of Bulloch
County and Bulloch County Num-

September

<��te�boro,

1964.

4ta2c

,

�

•

Lulll J:.

Gr_. ,

GEORGIA-Bulloch County:
To the Superior Court of Aid

County:
The petition of Bulloch Count,
Development Corporation respect
fully shows:
1. That petitioner is a corpora-

-�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"..

,
I

FRANKLIN.
C�,P' A.'I) SAVE

n .. C •• poa

R.,ular ,1.110 51 ••

...

V-T Vitamin Tonic

79c
Coupa�

7St:
With Thl. COU ...

With Thi.

Limit 1

Sept. 10-1Q,

'W_1t

R.,ular ,'.11

Compound

For Women

Good

'

CLIP AND SAVE

Thl. Coupaa War'" ...

Veg.etable

•

rnl\NKUN S

Limit 1
Good Sept. 10-2'1, '114

'64

IT

..

See Us For ,Your

Farm'

now

by W. J. Mar
Jr.; on the
east, by lands now or formerly
owned by W. J. Martin, R. P. Mill
John H.
er and
Martin; on the
south, by a tract of land recently
set apart to Mrs. Eva Davis as a
part of year's support; and, on the
west, by lands now or formerly
owned by E. 'E. Martin, H. J. Mar
tin and William Futch; the tract of
'Iand herein sold and quit-claimed,
being all of the lands conveyed to
W. J. Davis by Mrs. Nellie Stansell
by warranty deed dated December
18, 1913, recorded in Bulloch
County Records in Book of Deeds
Numbered 44, Folio 292, -and all of
the lands conveyed to W. J. Davis
by MI'S. Maude Benson by war
ranty deed dated January 2, 1916,
owned

formerly

•

.

Off t�e �Iehk 06 Su�e.

thec

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

or

l�f �h�I:::,nJ..I�nt�t

ourt
a
under the Last Will and Testament rlor
of Wiley J. Davis, deceased, 620 Georgia, in Deed
Savannah page 692; and
Anderson
Avenue,

Bul.loeh

vested in

to

_l�

fo:.!'tlon,

.

er

to order of the Bulloch

tlon orPniaed and exla'ialr under tlltt .. Id
the Ian of the State of GIIOIIPa. been IIUIdIfMd aor
.....
III
wi....
bavlq I. prlllclMl oIMa In
•
Statelboro, Bulloch-Co ", Geo .... Wenuntei'Mt IV ....... �
ria, and belq lubject to
Jum. the ... of the eorpollltlR, ...
diction of thy court; C1'lllted lIay Auaqat 18, 1864
T. H..................
17, 19112.
a. That p,titlonlr'. charter pro. (Seal of eorporatloD�
videa for the lliauance of capital GEORGIA...... Bu)loch Ctnua,,: •
stock not to exceed one hundred
ollDa OF CGUaT
....
thousand dollars '
·om p.....
ri--" of
Th, foreroiq pe .. _
sharea of the par value of '10.00 been read and
te
_
Ippeaiinr that petitioner
aa
carter amen e
to provi e
pilei! with alllepl pnnqu '- ..
amendment of lta
_ 'r
me
me
e amoun
nr rom
law provided, It la eo_ .........
of
dered and
....
adjuclrld,
aue ,
a
un re
OU8BD. 0 praye.1 of petitianer be
lano, comprlaed of aharea of ,10.00 and that .. Id am.ndlll�nt
...
each.
,lowed.

of land 10Ordinarl setting apart
ca t e d i n th e no rth eu ta rn part 0 f
year's support to Mrs Eva Davil
the City of Statesboro in the ..ctor U o .. a of bette;determinini
and
boundaries and di- tion called "Whitesville,"
t'he
mensions of the tract of land here- fronting east on Raymond Street
a distance of 206 feet,
more
or
to
sold.
and
be
in advertised
Hazel Davis
Harvey, Willard less, and running back betweon
lines to the land formerly
J.
Daparallel
Davis
and
Delmas.
Barney
vis, the children of Wiley J. Da- owned by R. F. Donaldaon, Mary
vis, deceased, and legatees under Gilliard or Lauria Mincy, containthe will of said deceased, wlll ing tW9 aer�s, more or less, and
quiklaim to the purchaser of said bounded: Nor�h by George Brown;
prope'rty at the public sale, all of east by Raymond Street; south by
interest in Fannie Harden, and west by lands
their right, title and
said property; all right, title and formerly owned b� R. F. Don.ldEva
Mrs.
interest of
Davis, widow son, Mary Gilllard or Lauria Minof Wiley J. Davis, in and to the cy, and being the sa"'e property
property herein advertised and the deeded to Lula E. Gross by Bertha
estate .of Wiley J. Davis, having and Robert Garbett, on April 8,
iB recorded in
he),etofore been satisfied, and she 1946, which deed
having no further title or interest Deed Book 163, pare 101 in office
of
Cierk
of
Bulloch
Superior court,
therein or thereta.
Terms: Cash; purchaser paying to secure a note of even date
therowith
for
all ao
and
ali
,3,600.00,
taxes
for revenue stamps
shown
by. security deed recorded
t,hat may be.due.
as
Executor
offIce
Delmas J. Davis,
i�

tin and J. M. Martin,

FRANKLIN'S

t"RANKLIN'
CLIP AND SAVE

CblP AND SAVE

Tbi. Coupon Worth 31e

Thi. Coupoa Warth 31.

ROI.lar ,'.00

IOe

Relular

Figprine Stationery

Doan's Pills
59c

Mach.inery

With Thi.

With Thi. Coupon

I

Li1mit
Good

6ge

Coupon
1

Limit 1

Sept. 10-17,

'64

"

Good

Sept. 10-17, '64
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.

You made

].ooles it

(a.:nd

were

us

I)

necessary

electric power.

pull
to

on

seven-Icaguc boots! Giant

mcet your

Everyone

tricity, in homes,

on

in

steps

fast-growing demand for

Ge,o�gia

is

using

elec

more

PRESCRIPTIONS

farms, in business and industry.

In {ine-car feature after feature,

field. Orvl,

Ford's far out front

m

its

styling that will stay

m

style

and handling
It's

DO

wonder
to

10

many

people

Ford! Ford offen!

are

more

low-priced

swing

fine-car
car.

You can sre Ford's the lesder ill "looks."
With ita long, low, clean-cut m-. Ford'.
the acknowledged trend-eetter ill the ill
dvMry. And Ford bas illterior luxury to

.

..

.

Ford gives you

'. new

Ball-Jo�n't

ride

high-spirited V-8 "Go"

match, with the latest ill modem fabrics
•

.

•

the handsomest in trim.

And Ford acts the

leader, too. Riding and
handling are always smoother, easier be
cause of Ford's l'Ilvolutionary Bali-Joint
Front Suspension (exclusive to Ford in its
field) that cushiOIlS the bwnpG of even the

rougbeBt roads and helps keep that
car "feel" far longer.

_

Ford

is the only car in its field with a
V-B engine, the 1OO-h.p. Y-block V-B. And
Ford offers this V-B "Go" today!

You may �oose from three great traIlS
missiOIl8; Fordomatic Drive, Overdrive, or
Conventional Drive. For still greater driv
ing ease and pleasure, you may make your
Ford 88 automatic 88 you like with power
Power Steering, Power Brokee,
assists
Power Windows (both front and back)..
and a 4-Way Power Front Seat.
...

And with Ford's many, many other fine.
car features such as 8U8pended clutch and
brake pedals, Center.-Fill Fueling nnd the
new Astra-Dial Control, Panel, Ford is
worth more when you aell. It's a proven
fact that Ford returns more of its origi
nal cost, at resale, .than any other car
in the low price field! Come in
Test

years

we

have built

five

seven

plants,

great new power

ex

More people are trying Ford
More people are buying
...

-

.•.

Drive

a

Ford today, and

STATESBORO, GA.

why.

capacity

•

EZEE FLOW

than doubled total

to serve you.

Albany'

was

the first of the

Sincl.�r

Milledgeville, and Plant Hammond, Rome
There's plenty of

powe�

in your

electricity for better living.

•

•

•

Written
too I

By Any

D�tor

.' W.

Will

than ever, you will look

Call For aad Doli

•

Your

Try Fl'anklin's Next Time!
Franklin, Sr., Ga. Pharmacy
1286;. P. G. Franklin, Jr.,
Ga. Pharmacy License 6337

P. G.

License

F R A�· ".( LIN
..

l> R U (;

COM

PAN

y

.

.",.,,,

"_.,,

••

....

CLIP AND SAVE

Sweet Tabs
5 Bottles for $1.00

Sept. 10-17, '54

..

B�UNSO�,-JACK

B. TtwMAN

STATESBORO,GEORGIA

With Thl. eo

,

..

Re,ular 3Bc
Pla.ti.

•

Quick-Band's

,

Sept. 10-2:7,

'114

IT

--

Coupaa Gao. far ,1.00

the Next N.w P .... rI.t ...
You Ha .. FiIl.a At
\

Limit 1
Good

Thi.

.Oa

Coupon

-

CLIP AND SAVE

Thi. Coupoa Worth lZc

Mercurochrome

-

fRANKLIN ::-:

CLIP AND SAVE

or

.

Limit 1
Good Sept. 10-1'1, '&4

"l

1-

27c

rI ..

Bettor Thaa S
,

FRANKLIN'S

8ull��� Jrooing' tt In�,

31c Siae

R.,ular

Hall Galloa
Coapoa

PI.in

IT

Thl. COUpaD Warth 711e

•

•

'54

FRANKLIN'S

SAVE

With Thl.

Good

Sept. 10-17,

-

Picnic Jug

With Thi.

HOKE S,

-

-

Limit 1

East Main Street

r :.:::::::':

PHON. 4.1111

•

A"D'

C,"IP

•

ALL AMERICAN CROP DRYER

PrelcriptioD

-

Good
I

FRANKLIN'S

AND'SHAKER

.. r

�

OT

$1.49

IJLLISTON PEANUT COMBINE

Then,

(.

.

•

L.imit 1

Limit 1
,

ISc

With Thl. Coupo.

Coupoa

Good Sept. 10-17, '64

•

(1':111 All Tra.to .. )

Any Prescription

4c

CAPE COD

NEW IDEA MOWER
We Can Fill

Aspirin Tablets

Relular ,1.9a

•

.

now,' electricity will be abundant, der.ndRble III}d

reasonably priced. Then" more
to

future,

•

Remember!

Quickly following we", Plant Yates,

Re.�I.r

Plastic Dish Drainer
5ge

Thi. Coupaa Warth 49.

NEW IDEA CORN SNAPPERS

new

Pam,

•

CLIP AND SAVE
Thi. COUPOD Warth 3..

Tin of 12.5 Grain

,

WHEEL FARM
•

FRANKLIN'S

Thi. Coupon Worth Ie
RClular 15c Si ••

•

HOT 'POINT HOME FREEZER
•

Newnan;, Plant McManus, Brunswick;

as

generating
PRESCRIPTIONS

at

SPREADER

•

•

_

CLIP AI,D SAVE

With Thl.

•

•

•

•.

Plant Mitchell

plants

more

.

PO 4-2314

ALLIS-CHALMERS ROTO BALER

•

panded other plants,

•

WAGON

4-8670' For Night
Prqoription Service

PHON�

HARVESTER
•

If_,

FRANKLIN:S

ALLIS-CHALMERS ALL CROP
•

,.

TRACTORS
•

•

•

PRESCRIPTIONS

Call PO

S. W. LEWIS, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST.

see

A.LLIS-CII!LMERS

ELECTRU;

.

But planning engineers look ahead. 'In the past

.

.

,P

p.o�eedinp.

Court of

.

lows: On-the

features than any other
•••

guest of the dub was Miss Georgia
Hagan, froln the Ogeechee Club,
acwho rave a very interesting
the council
count of her' trip to
so·
the
at
Athens, during
meeting
clal hour the hostesses served de-

.

of the church. After supper
the group enjoyed
a
period of

SAYS

how.

has reo

...

room

FLAME

with Mrs. Jim Waters a. c'lairman
was named to make plans for the
fair. Mno. Whitehead gave a d emto put in
onstration on
�ipA
dresses.
In
pel'S and facings

ap-,

THE

ing over

BLUE

an d'

Miss Chris

FAMILY NIGHT AT CHURCHES

Some
in the
county.
five years ago he irrigated Borne singing.
---------�--
tobacco from Lott's Creek. There
are several systems in the Sink fa)' their October 6
meeting and
hole community now and probably that the public would be invited in
will be more next year.
to hear them.
Mr. Tillman agreed
Mr. Bunce announced to the to show the picture in three other
Denmark group that he was asking communities this week and in oth.
Borne irrigation
specialists down ers next week if desired.

bereby maXe

<children of Atlanta and Mr. and
1ofr•. Joe Ho d ge. an d c h'ld
I
ren of
Augusta wero the week end guests
'of MI'S. Edna H. Lanigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Womack of
Atlanta visited relatives here durjng the week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Finch, Mr.
.. nd Mrs. B. H. Roberts and MI'S. the, first grade.
Miss Betty Knight of Savannab
Lillie Finch Hqlsey attended a
A social hour was enjoyed with spent tho week end at home.
has
dinner at Dasher's Sun- Mrs.
who
Mrs
Willis
Mrs. J. H. Bradley"
..
John. Proctor,
in the
County Hasday, In. honor of their aunt, Mrs. Wlllla�s, Mrs. C. W. Lee, Jr., and
Lula MIlton of Savannah, who was Miss NIna McElveen.
p.tal IS recuperating at home.
86 years old.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Dickey
HUBERT REVIVAL
If you think you might enjoy a
the
week
end
",f Macon we),e
The annual ),evival of the Hu- silent companion, get a goldfish.
:gucsta of Mr. 'and Mrs. C. D. bert Methodist Church will begin
"THE LITTLE FUGIT .... E..
Marks.

,

one

M r.

.•

the county needed blood, it would
Thursday night the members of
be available through donal'S if not the Primitive Baptist Church en
the
bank.
from
joyed a covered dish supper in the
Joe Robert Tillman had charge social room of the church, with 36
of the program, which dealt with present to enjoy
the
fellowship
irrigation. He showed a motion hour, after which the group assem
picture on the need for irrigation bled in the auditorium, where Otis
and how a system should be set up. Howard, a deacon of Black Creek
Graham Daniels, Athena, aasist. Church, Jed a prayer service.
ed with the discussion and anwer
Wednesday night at 7 :30, the
Methodist
ing questions on the funetiona of membership of the
Church enjoyed a family night and
various systems ..
a covered dish supper in the social
Sinkhole
G. B. Bowen,
presi

dent, was
Irrigation

woo�T

b�en �II

'.I'r"� �' .••

.

-

1>irth�ay

SCHOOL PAPER STAFF

guessing con
The following students
have
tests that caused lots of laughter
been named for staff membcl's of'
and
merriment
by the entire the Brooklet school
paper, "We,
group.
The Students."
for the
coming
President Billy Simmons asked
year: Editor, Mary Ansley; asso
those serving on the membership
ciate editor, Marilyn Moore;
art
committee to complete their list 08
editor, Wyndolyn Deal; sports ed
quick as possible.
Arthur
Sparks; exchange ed
itor,
Judge Leroy Cowart made the
itor, WilHam Howell; grade news,
bloodmobile appeal at the Sinkhole
Madge Lanier, Sara Thompson j
Thursday night, enumerating some feature
editor, Sylvia Parrish; so
of his experiences in World War 11
cial editor, Janelle Beasley; adver
where the blood program saved so
tisements, Kay McCormick, Dot
many lives durin, the invasion of
Knight; business manager, R. L.
Europe.
Akins; publisher, Paul Brisendine;
Blood Donon Needed
Mrs. F.
W.
faculty
sponsors,
Despite the fact there are num Hughes, Mrs. Hugh M. Powell.
erous new drugs on
the market
never
GARDEN CLUB
that are good, there
has
been anyt�ing found to replace hu
The first meeting of the Brook
man blood during a period of shock let Garden Club for the new scho
or when a victim has lost
lots of lastic year will meet Tuesday af
ternoon, Sept. 21 'at the home of
blood, he stated.
Mrs. H. V. Franklin, who is in Mrs. R. C. Hall with MI'S. T. A.
visit
the
of
of
the
Dominy, Mrs. Hoke Brannen and
charge
Register
'bloodmobile on October 6, asked Mi .. Henrietta Hall as joint hostMiss Hall ha. arranged a
the group's cooperation in making esses.
Mrs. program on bulbs.
this trip a successful one.
Fletcber stated that as long as the
a

of

Rupert Parrish.
Th� .P.-T.A. sponsored a "get ac-quainted" supper for the teachers
",t the Portal Gym Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Lanigan and

ASSOCIATION

major part

Wednesday

ac

k

E:rl, ;.o�o';'pson

Mrs:

ily dinner given

CREDIT

any

She �onducted severnl

H th

of Mr. and Mrs.

fire at the present.
Lewis and Kay Ann

gram

T

Parrish and family. They remain
over Labor Day to
enjoy a fam-

School and attended college at
Young Harris.
Mr. and
Mrs.
James
Lanier,
Hendrix, Misses
Madge nnd Carlyle Lanier
county and distr:ict Form Bureau and
Jimmy Lanier spent the week
talent winners, did several
songs
enrl in Atlanta.
for the group. Mrs. William Crom
ley was at' the piano.
ENTERTAINS DEACONS
Mrs. D. L. Deal urged the War
Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Goss enter
nock Farm Bureau group to co�
tained the deacons of the First
operate with the next vi"it o.f the
Baptist Chu),ch of Brooklet and
bloodmobile.
She
stated that it
Leefield Baptist chu),ch,
tpgether
was a privilege to be able to give
:with their wives, at a chicken sup
life-saving blood and enumerated
the
in
edu'cational
per Friday night
many in8tanccs where the prgl'am
of the church. An enjoy
had helped to save lives locally. building
able fellowship hour was enjoyed.
The unit will be at Register from
The hosts were assisted in serving
1 to 6 p. m., October 6, Mrs. J. D.
by Miss Henrietta Hall, Mrs. F. C.
Fletche)' stated.
Ros.icr, Mrs. James Lanier, Mrs.
Mrs. Eunice Turner had charge
David Rocker, M)'s. ViI'gil McEl
of the games and receational pro
veen and M I'S. Roy Cowart.

keep

:�d

R

·cd

in Bulloch county's economy and
when we help prevent fires and en

good soil conservation ac
tivities, we are helping the entil'e
community.

M

Mcintyre, Bpent se veral days as
the ruesta of her brother, Rupert

watel'Shed areas"-lies squareup to the public.

our

"Land which i.

burned

through

'

Norfolk, Va., after spending a
day leave with his parents, Mr.

an d

Ranger Roberts declared that
the responsibility for
conser.ing
our soil,
protecting our forests and
Iy

you ever walked

STILSON

sheds, which, in turn, provide for
flow and
floods."

Have

Stewart
gU.lto of
her sister, Mrs. Delmas DeLoach
NEWS
and family in Savannah for the
, (Continued from Palle
2)
,.
wet! k en.
d
Miss Annie Mae Hen'drieks has'
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Hendrix Ilnd
returned to Los Aq�les, Calif.,
daughter Mary of Ludowici, spent after
visiting her mother and
-the week end with his mother, other
relatives here.
Mno. lIelvin Hendrix and other reiMr. aad' Mn. L. C. Slappey (If
.tiv....
Fort Valley spent Sunday here
Milton Hathcock, MM1, bas reMr. and Mrs. I. T. Simmon� of
turned to his ship, U. S. S. Storms
Richmond Hlll sent Sunda with

the aRsu·ranee ot a good mulch and
ground cover which trees provide.
Good forests assure good water

Th

yearaw"up-

.

Mr. and Mrs. Theron
and children were the

HSuch practices," he added, "in_
clude adequate reforestation
and

an even

.

pitel.
,IIr. and Mrs. Guy Smith of Savannah visited his mother, Mrs. B.
�. Smith and other relatives sev-eral days during the week.

•

Thursdl'YI

.

week end for Atlanta, where she
'Will enroll at Crawford
Long Hos-

will give special emphasis
this week to highlighting- bene'fits
whch come from good soil conser-

_._'),,--....,\'

�t

Valley, spent·the

'

sonnel

BROOKLrf NEWS

.

Tuesday

servation Service and the
County
Forestry Unit and said Unit per

air foam cushions.

.

.Auguata shopping.
lllas Peggy Vale 1eft during the

The Ranger pointed out a "def
inite relationship" between the ac
tivities and work of the Soil Con

reecn'ded In Bulloch County R�e- ber 8897, the .. lIIe belq a pro0'* In Book of DJleda Numbered e •• ding to conflrlll and validata an
4., 1'0110 6811, exceptlnr, however, i..ue of '211,000.00 B.v,nue Ce....
tract compriainr
IIRS. E. P. TUCItD
th!\t "e"uln
tlflcate", Seriee 19114, of tbl H_
thirty-five (SII) aerea of land Iy- pltal Authority of Bulloch County
Mr. and Mrs. Laurice Perldna iq on the' louthern end of said and to p80s upon the leplity of a
.nd daulhter lIiIarcla a.d Mrs. two (lI) tracta80 combined, which c,ontract betwe.n ..id Authority
.. id Ixcepted tract of thirty-five and said County, and any citia,n
Leon Perkins spent
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Quattle- (3&) acres WIllI recently .. � apart of the State of Georgia 'reaidlng In
said County, or any other peroon
to Mrs. Eva Davis as
gaum at Pemhroke.
J. wberever residinr, who has a rirM
out of til' estate of
M.·. and l!!Irs. A..
J Tu mer were port,
Davia' ell' r_ reference belnl' to object may become a arty to
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. andl
to plat of survey these
Mrs. Darwin Conley.
made Februa.,., 1911, by J. E.
This the 8th day of September,
Pte. James Tuck6l' of Ft. Ben- Ruahlng, County Surveyor of Bul- 1964.
ning spent the week end at home. loch County, Georgia, of record in (Seal)
Hattie Powell,
Joe Conor, Jr., of, Savanah vis. the offl.e of the Clerk of tbe SuOlerk, Superior Court,
lted his parents during the \teek perior Court of Bulloch County,
Bunoch County, Georgia.
Georgia, and to map of the Benson 2tSOe
end
Tract (containing 6.9 acrel) made
e L ee fi e 1(1 Home Demonstra
John B. RUBbing, County SurADVER.TISEMENT FOR SALE
tion Ciub m�t at the community by
In J\ucuot, 1914, and to
UNDER SECURITY DEED
house on Tuesday afternoon, Sep: veyor,
map of the 86 acre tract aet apart
tember 7 with Mrs. John Bllrnes
Bulloch County.
as year'a aupport to Mrs. Eva Da- Georgia,
and Mrs. Ben Joiner as hostesaes. via made by R. J. Kennedy, Jr.,
Whereas, heretofore, on March
and
The meeting was called to order by Surveyor, on January", 1954, and 16, 1947, Evetter Jackson
the president. Mrs. Joiner, who ai- to deeda to conveyance to W. J. Frank Jackson did. executa to Lula
E. Gross, a certem security deed
so led the devotional. A committee Davis dated and recorded .. afore-

LEEFIELD NEWS

en d with th • i r
parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold J. Woods.
Miss Patsy Edenfield, Mi •• Sue
Cowart, Mrs. E. W. Smith and MI'S.
Palma Smith spent
in

nounced.

Isaac Bunce, the Denmark pres
belt buckles. She also distributed
ident, divided the membership
pamphlets on pattern fitting and

of Ft.

week

12-19,
Ranger
Roberta has an-

t.�

Tuesday

hanl, Jr.,

and organ
izations of this
area in
special
observance 0 f
Soil
conserva
tion Week Sept.

in!!"

mtan

Fnres

.zens

cook on in
kitchen by
demonstrations.
very irlteresting
October, meetIt was announced that Mrs. Jesse
Mrs. R P.
".
Akins will be the rural housing
IIhller, c h a r- chairman and AIrs.
ivy Wynn the
0 f
scrapbook chairman for the Home
comrm
8 eve
Demonstration' Council.
Mrs. Whiteherld gave a very in
tec,' reported at

Smokey SaY8:

Graham
Woodell
of
Cave
Sprlnp, Jerry Woodell and Mr.
cand Mrs. A. J. Woods, J�., of Augusta, and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Gra-

Unit wlll
try
join other citi

session,

BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NBWS

LILLIE FINCR HULSEY

Bulloch

I

1954

16,

PORTAL NEWS

BlI' J. W. ROMrll,
C01la'� For •• t Ralll •••r
T.I.phoa. 4.I04Z

•

tion Club members met at the new
Demonstration Kitchen for
their
September meeting last Thursday
afternoon, September 9.

'I'iIlIRSDAY, SEPT.

fORESTRY NEWS

....

Activities

1191)\1.

Franklin.Rex�II·8

Prescription l)ept.
Limit 1

Prescription

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

THURSDAY. SEPT. 18. 1864

MISSIONARY TO SPEAK
AT
CHURCH

WIIBRi

FIRST·II!.APTIST

with slides

.

dan.
Miss Summers,
tucky, is at home

native of KeD

a

FINEST MEATS

..

HOOK.IIUTp

af
ter five years in Lebanon. Before
she
returning to this country
shared the apartment in
Beirut,
Lebanon. with Miss Virginia Cobb

furlough,

on

of Statesboro.
All who are interested are
vited to attend this lecture.

PR��

.

Lebanon and Jor

on

NA'ftJRB 8MILI!8 AND

�A·:n'
LURED BROS.
3.POINT

Monday. September 20th. at
8 p. m..
Mi.. Mabel
Summers.
Bapti.t missionary to Lebanon.
will speak at the Firtlt Baptist
Church, accompanying her talk
On

-

'TBB mGBT..oP-WAY

FRESH VEGETABLgg

Air Conditioned

You.Ever Saw
MORRELL'S PALACE BREAKFAST

in

CeO.

Baeon lb. 4ge

Bulloc. TI ..... SeJiit. 11. 1844
Stat�sboro High School opened
week of work on
schedule and clses arrangements.
The curriculum has had anum
ber of new fields of .tudy added
the
enriched program has
and
started off in excellent order ..The

with

a

busy

..

LEAN MEATY RIB & BRISKET

band. under the leadership of Gl.n
Johnson, has been organized and
the student body is looking for

NOW

"TME

FRENCH LINE"
Technicolor M uslcal Comedy
With Jane Russell-e-Gilbert Ro

•

tATCN ON

•

land-Mary McCarty-Arthur
Hunnicutt
PLUS NEWS &: CARTOON

SATURDAY, SEPT.

C.huek Roast Ib.5ge

18

Quiz Cash

I G�S� �h��'�.,� �e�ing
a

I
I

few

days with his grandparents,

Primitive Baptist

the

week

.

en, Ga., will be the visiting minis
tel' for the Statesboro
Primitive
..

Also·
"THE STEEL TRAP"

With

Joseph CottenTeresa W.right

Baptist Church services this week
ALSO A COLOR CARTOON
end.
Elder Vandiver has served
has
reA. M. Braswell
Primitive Baptist churches In Tex
a few
home after
SUN.-MON., SEPT 19-20
as, Alabama and Georgia, and is a
Ansco Color
days m Waynesboro WIth relatives. former resident of Swainsboro.
"TENNESSEE CHAMP"
Is
Miss Elizabeth
Services will b.
at
held
the
With Shelley Winters-Dewey
Mr. and Mrs. Edw10 Donehoo 10 usual hours of 11
:30 a.
m,
and
Martin-Keenan Wynn
Charleston, S. C.
7 :30 p. m.
Th.
Sunday morn ALSO CARTOON AND SHORTS
Mrs. Lillian Cakley and Mrs. AI- ing service will be broadcast, over
YOU WILL ENJOY
bert Evans spent Tuesday in Au- radio station WWNS.
The public
SEPT. 21-22
;rUES.-WED.,
is
invited
to
all these service s,
gusljl.
Mrs.

BLACKBURN'S

.

spending

turne�

SYRUP

visiti�g

�mith

Ib� Z5e

,RED HOTS

Youns-Robert Mitchum and'
Gary Gray

Elder N. P. Vandiver of Screv

who' teach-

SMOKED

.

Elder Vandiver At

Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth.

Miss Betty Brannen,
es in Brunswick, spent
end with her mother.

Prizes Now $85.00
Plus super double feature show
,"RACHEL AND THE
STRANGER"
With Wm. Holden-Loretto

1-2 Gal.

•

Jug

.

i

l!!!:!I;;iiiiiii"':::E2!��!...:=:::�:::'....J
Iw __ ._...;.. ............ _
L--'''__

Health Department

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mikell spent
last week end in Jacksonville'; Fla., DEATH OF MRS. CRUMB�EY
with Mr. and Mrs. Rulon Bennett.
Mrs. Be .. ie Crumbley, 72, died

.,

Technicolor
'Van Heflin-Ruth Roman
Howard Duff
PLUS CARTOON &: NOVELTY

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bludsworth early lost Thursday evening in the
moved to 137 McEI- Bulloch County Hospital, after a
murray DrIVe, Augusta, Ga., where short Illness.
and
go
their new home.
to
make
they plan
Funeral services were held at
kllhng themselves m their homes.
Mrs. J. P. Foy • Mrs. Inmon Foy, 4 '30
m.
S a t ur d
p.
The eurveye served educational
�y at U pper
J. O. Block
Mrs. Bruce Olhff and
Cr •• k
Primitrve
Baptist
purpose. and were useful al.o In
Johnston were vi.ltors In Savan- Church by the Elder Gilbert Cribb.
determining future operations.
nah Friday.
and
Elder
Harris
Crlbba.
Burial
In order to obtain reliable reeMrs. W. E. McDougald, Horace was In the church cemetery.
ords on the number and cauBes of
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was In
home injuries, two major Burveyo McDougald and Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Smith left Sunday for New York charge of arrangements.
for
were

have

(Continued from Page 1)
.

.

G.e�rglans

recen.tly

'l'HURS.-FRI., SEPT.

.

about. InJu�mg

The first

McDougald. who is
recentl"
over a two·week period in Ware returning home from Germany, 8f
county, where one out of every ter serving two years in the armed
'
nine homes wa. viBited.
Helping forces.
the Ware County Health DepartMrs. Aulbert Brannen, Miss Te
ment and the Home Safety Unit In resa
Foy and Aulbert Brannen, Jr.,
this survey
to
w,re the Waycro .. aeeompanied Bob Brannen
Civic Woman'. Club, tho
Hom. Galnesvi1le on Thursday where he
Demcnatratfcns
Club.
and
the will re-enter Riverside
Academy.
Daughters of Elks. Sunshine Tem- From there they went to Atlanta
pie. All areas of the county and ond spent the week end.
were represented
In
Mrs Olin Stubbs, Mrs. W. H.
..
rvey.. of educational rna- Blitch, Mi •• e. Nancy Stubbs, CharBacon
':'reparatlon
Blitch
and Sylvia
Jottle
teria! for
g?neral use thro.ughout were in Savarrnah Friday,
the state, sRld Mr. Alden. WIll have
a high priority in the months ahead
•
of the ..

was

to meet Mlk.

conducted

Sardines· :Zge

23-24

Technicolor

�HRIMP AHOY BREADED

With Charleton Heston-Yma
Sumac-Robert Young

�rs.

1954.

2 TaU Cans

"SECRET OF THE INCAS"

.

.

planned

EATWELL

"TANGANYIKA"

4ge

Thomas Mitchell
ALSO NEWS &: CARTOON

Comin.-Vall.,. of tb. Kin ••
S.pt. 26-28

Shrimp

-

the Model "VAC'"
-;;__:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;im;mm;;;;iii::;;�ii==±:��:riiii!riiiimiiii,
Z-Plow Case Tractor
DR

5ge

PKG.

WHOLE NEW POTATOES

.

LET US ALL DO A BETTER

MA YFIELD CORN

.

CONSERVATION

nMARVELOUS·

��e ,::ycross

TURNIPS

M. E. GINN CO •.

IIOE

--•

.

these studies indicate the most
problems in Georgia. It is
hoped, he said; that the Unit will
effectively present material Utail·
orcd" to meet special needs of the

WHOLE & SLICED BEETS

JOB OF

SOIL �ND WATER

I

'"RIOTOUS.
---

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

as

severe

stnte.

.

Your Bulloch
County Health
Department is planning to have
the
Health
Stnte
Department
Home
Sn.fcty Unit's personnel
into Statesforo for a two to
UV'ee- day session sometime in OCe
tabcr or November.
The
Home
Sufety Unit will orientate the lo
cal health personnel in matters of
come

safety measures
and how Bulloch county may pro
vide protection to its people.
W.
81'8 anticipating a comprehensive
Hoine Accident Program which
will probably
be
started some

,home accidents,

time

during

DISHES MADE POPULAR
BY US FOR ALMOST
20 YEARS

Plantation

Broiled Chopped
Sirloin Steak
On

a

Plank

Giant Stuffed

'.

FAMILY DRIVE·IN THEATRE

Monday
A

UNUSUAL AND WELL
COOKED DISHES TO

Jerry

Pryor

of

l\li1ledgevi1le

spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth.

al a

''THE LITTLE FUGITIVE"

FOR IIG

IRUCK .ERS REPORTING!,

FlMlliES'

I

"Far Letter

BIG, BIG SAVIIIGI

,aa

mileage-"
-

Arthur Bauer's

-

LAFAYE'ITE

.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cromartie
and Sylvania Bacon ap.nt Sunday
in Lyons.

20·21

Tuesday, Sept.

!!IIG FREEIER

AT
Mr. and Mrs.

and

Deviled Crab
AND MANY OTHER

SELECT FROM

1955.

HYDRA·IADC: GIC

Barbecued Chicken

GRILL

"Not �'for repairs in 34,400 miIes-"

SO. MAIN STREET

���!!������!!!!!!!!!!

�Onlr Hydra.Matic

GMe's'for

'.-"

\II

�l
cu.

ft.

....
Il'ICREASES

CROP AND PASTURE YIELDS

•
•

..

II

N

N

HIGIJ GRADE FERTILIZER

Irdro-IhIck Polar W.....
In.aulatlon
An ... lumillum ......
compartment
-

.

.

•

teai_1

_" ._ .. cabl .... 1
n_ te cI... ,,1

.ErrEll

E. ::A. SMIm GRAIN COMPANY

STATESBORO, GA.

.. 11IItse .1IfnI

•

•

,. faste .. ,..."lIIg'
SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION

ACTION

ca�aclfy Freezer

for po,ltlve 2-way
food flavo, protection I

121 aale .. 1Iorag.'

I

FREEZING

with RIVCOLD
23.4

mileage piles

TERMS

•

•

Hold. up '0 I.

paund,1
'-year w_ntY .........
Nfril ..... o" .y.2-.,..., food p.-.t ••

Hydra·Matic GMC's

in serVice-the pay-off is looming
large on the books of their cost.
conscious owners. Reports are
pouring in from fanners and flo.
services and
rists. from
mi Ik companies. from whole-sale
butchers and bakers and paper
box makers. from owners and
rental operators all over the land.

ating
saving time-keeping drivers hap.
pier improviilg safely recQrds;
Why handicap yourself with out.
moded equipment? Ther.e's a
Hydra·Matic GMt: to fit your
need. in every size truck from a
Pickup 10 a heavY-duty tractor.

up

on

d�aper

They

sum

up to

one

conclusion:

more

are

doing

work for far lower oper.
and maintenance costs_

-

Come in and let's talk it
$00 .. ,

over-

Be a.roful-drive • .rel,

wonanly

SEI! REVeal

CURTIS YOUNGLOOD

Phone 7

NOW-as
Hydra·Matic· GMC trucks

Portal, Georgia

Woodcock Motor Company, Inc.
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE

S'fATESBORO, GA.

PHONE PO 4·3210

Athletic Association

BACKWARD LOOK FRANK FARR
OPENS OFFICE
TEN 'YEARS AGO

1.

Buddy Livingston and hiB AIl
Girl Band. well known TV and ra
dio stars will appear here Thurs
And Family Establish
day night, October '1 at 80'clock
at the high school auditorium.
Home In Staresbom
This outstanding "family Bhow"
is being pre •• nted her.
for the
F ran k F arr, former cltiz.n
011
b ene f't f th e Stat es b oro Athl e t'ie
Statesboro and graduate of the
� �
ASSOCIatIon
'will' consIst of
Statesboro High School in 1040
songs and dancmg.
h as re t urne d .an d opene d hi
ftl c.
so.
will have a.
Buddy
Livingston
m the
Sea Island Bank building
part In the-show along witb biB five
for the general
'
practice of ac- 8 ItCh'
rll tl ne, W'lll
M ary,
sera,
Ina,
counting and tax work.
Frances and Cath.rin.. Th. Llv
Mr. Farr is a graduate of the
are
on
the televialon and
mgstons
U'
f I n dilana WI'th a mam�ersllt yo.
radio each Friday afternoon from
10
.

a�d

.

.

than corn alone. "Small
fit well into most rotation�
and should be placed between row
Boil
crop areas to aid in water and
1088 control," said Mr. Dyer.

leeds

grains

2.

3. Before

.

accountmg and

was

em-

station WSA V and present a good
clean show that appeal. to all ageB.
Tick.ts for tb. LiVingston show
are

'L.

now

on

B. Lovett

sale at the office of
South Main stre.t.

on

Rul •• For Safe Walld_.
Carry or wear something white
at IIlght to help drivers se. you.
(>Jro88 ailry at cro .. wal ..... Keep
to the riSht In the cro .. 'alk.
.

Sponsoring Show

Former Local CItizen

ward to un interesting year of mUM
Statesboro has en
sic
such 8S
joyed in the splendid band record
of the past.
ror
Small grains provide soil pro

.teetion, food and feed, County
Ag.nt Byron Dyer said this week,
pointing out that they help offs.t
labor and feed
shortage. Small
grains and corn make better ,rain

SAFETY TIP OF THE WEEK

cro.slng,

look

both

B. sur. the way IS cl.ar
before you cr08B.
CI'OSS only on proper signa).
Watch for turning cars.
Never go Into the roadway
from between parked cars.
Whel'e there i.
no
sid.walk •
and it Is nee .... ry to walk In
the roadway, always walk on
the lurt side-facing

ways.
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Girl Scout Plans

Complete for Season
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Veteran Statesboro or....
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I. Anden,oa

Ta�es Lead In Contest
Top positlen in public ball ....
G.orgia·s first annual eoa..
Cop contest mov.d this _.

for

t.OUR

from

Atlanta

to

H.n�y I. Anderson,
boro police officer,
ber

on.

Statesboro ...
v.teran St.....
cam. ont Da_

In the latest count, aeeo.

to word from the G.orgia ...
tor Club at Atlanta, sponsora fit
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